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Charles Elisha Taylor

^iiAULKs JiLiSiiA Taylok Wiis boiii iu lUfliiiiouil, Virginia, October 28, 1842. Througli

ln.th father and mother he is descended from distinguished ancestors. His fatlier,

K.v. .1. H. Tii.vlor, D.D., was born in Kn-hind in tlii' early part of the nineteenth

..-.iinry, :in.i «;., brought to VirgiiiiM l.\ lii^ |i;n.i,i> wliile an infant.

1)1. I\ivl.,r> MinHici was the daughter ..f K.x, KW^h.i Williams, of Beverl.v, Mas.-^aehu-

M-tts, \vlic.. afl.M a. live serxiii- as an oHi.-.-r in 111.- Itevnluli.ni. iH-canu- a Congregational

minimi i-i-.

,\s a boy Dr. Ta.vl.ir «a~ fond ol outdoor games and siiorU, but at the same time was

al\va,ys devoted to I ks. Tlii^ liabil nt reading, acquired iu boyhood, has remained with

liim througli lii^ wlmlr lib-, ^ind li;i- done much in shaping his character and career.

He entered llielimond 'i.lli-g.- in Is.'.s. but was not permitted to iinisli his college course

uillioui iiit(-ii ujitioii. In .Xjiril, Isiil. on the da,v of the passage of the Ordinance of Seces-

sion b.\ III.- \ iii;iniii (..nv.-nti..ii. In- l.-ft i-.dlege and joined Comiiany F of the First Virginia

Regiiii.-nl. .\tl.-i \\ iir.U In- wa^ a--igni'd to the Twenty-first Virginia Regiment, and in July,

1861, ^^a^ .-iii;.!^.-.! in a .aiii|,aij;ii in West Virginia, under (ieneral Robert E. Lee. On
Dee.-nili.-i ..i 111.- -a y.-ai lii^ Inigaile was sent to join Stonewall dael<son in the lower

valb-y. Iii.l.-i till- j;r.-al l.ad.-i li.- Iioi.- a brav.- jiart in some of tin- iii..^l ini|i<.rtant Ijattles

of tin- «ar. .U tin- b.illb- ..f K.rn^liuMi, .Mai.-li 2:i, 1862. he re.ei\.-.l a |.aiiiful wound, from

tlie .-IV.-i-l-. ..t «lii,-li In- -till -.ilV.-i-. .\rl.-r s|,rn.ling several wi-.-k- nn.l.-r Ui.- .-are of a sur-

g.-..n, In- «as 1 1 a ii-iri i i-,l (., tin- Signal an.l S.-nel S.-rvi.-i- (nii,, iin.li-r lo-m-ral ,1. K. li.

Stuall. In lsi;.l In- ua- iiia.lr a. ting a.ljutanl ..f tin- Signal .iii.l S.-.-r.-i S.-i\i.-.. liureau in

Iti.l 11.1. i.-niaining in this po^itimi until the eii.l of tin- nai.

.\l III.- leiiiiening of the University of Virginia, in Isil,-,. Ii.- .-nt.-r.-.l this famous old

institution, taking the .-utile a.-a.leiuii- course an.l graduating «illi tin- .-las, of 1,S70. F.d-

lowilig bis gia.liiali..ii In- -|h-iiI s.-v.-ial nionlli- in l-:un.|.,-. ami ..n liis i.-hiin In- assumed the

Cliair ot l.aliii in Wak,- l-'.n.-l c ulli-g.-. Dr. '\\,\h,i u.i- a.lniirably .-ii.l.ni .-.1 by Nature f.ir

a i-..ll.-g.- |.i..l.—..11. Wliib- ..Mill.-., lis an.l .-asy .it a|i{,i ..a.li 1.. all. b.- Ii.-l.l t Iu- resj.e.-t an.l

.-St.-.- f all uh.. kii,-« liiiii. .\s a l.-.M-liei In- 1 .-.iiii 1v.l a.-.-ma.-y 1 tln.r.nigbui-ss of his

stinl.-lits. y.-l li.. nia.l.- .-\.-ry l.-ss,ni iiiU-ie-t ilig t.. his i-lass.

S I atl.-r .-..iiiiiig 1.1 Wak.- l-'..i.-sl. In- ,l.-.-i,l,-,l t., pr.-a.-li, an.l was or.lained .-Vpril 2:i.

IS7I, Ills falln-i assislii.M in tin linalbni.

1)11 111,- .-l.-\.-iitli ot S.-|.t.-inli.-i. is;:;. Dr. raOin inani.-.l .Mis- Mai.\ llinton Plit.-liard,

111.- .binglil.-i .if tin- gn-at llaplist |,i .-.i.-li.-r, Di. .I.ilin I,. I'l it.liai .1. I <S Ibis union seven

<-liil.li.-u Inn.- bi-.-ii bom, six .laugbl.-is an.l on.- son.

Dr. Taxbir was .-l.-,-t.-d l'|-.-si.l,-nl of Wak.- b.ir.-st in I )i-.-.-iiil,er, lss:l, sin-i-.-i-ding Dr.

T. II. riil.liaiil. lb- f..iiii,l a .-..II.-l:.- Hilli s.-x,ii |,i,,[,-ss.,is. 111,..,- suli-lanlial bri.-k build-

ings, ab..iil .r;|llll.ll(lll .,t .-n.bnvni.iil, ami a -tml.-nl .-in ..llim-nl ..I l."ill. Tb.- .-..Il.-g.- .if to .lay,

with its seventeen professors, witli six buibiings in US., an.l Iw.i im.ie in pi.ii-e-s .,f ..|.-<-ti.in.

with an endo\\inent of over $.300,000. and with n.-aily :i."ill stu.l.-nts. is largely the proiluct

of Dr. Taylor's energy, perseverance, and ability.
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Greeting

Good (riends, kind friends we gladly greet,

And bid you con this book with care,

For well it pays to see the wit

That hides in every page so fair.

It tells the things that each has done

For Alma Mater strong and true.

The glories won by every class

And what in time all hope to do.







Faculty Roll

WILLIAM 1.. I'OTEAT, M.A., L.L.O , I'iiksident,

Professor of Biology.

CHAKLKS E. TAYLOR. B.Lit., D.D.,

Professor of Moral Philosophy.

WILLIAM B. HOYALL, M.A., D.D.,

Professor of (_Treek Language anil Literature.

HTHKi; K. .MILUS, M.A,,

Professor of Pure Mathematics.

BKN.IA.MIN F. SLEDD, M.A.,

Professor of English Language and Literature.

CHARLES E. BKEWEK, .M.A., Pli.l).,

Professor of C'lieniistry.

.JOHN F. LANNEAU.M.A.,
Professor of Applied Mathematics

and Astronomy.

,TOnS- B. CAKLYLE, M.A,

Professor of Latin Lan!.;uage and Literature.

NEELiHAM Y. Cil" LLEY, JI.A., B.L.,

Professor of Law.

J. HENUEEN UORRELL, M.A., Ph.D.,

Professor of Modern Languages.

WILLI8 R. CULLO.M, M.A., Th.D.,

Professor of the Bible.

E. WALTER SIlvES. M.A. , I'll. II..

Professor of History and Political .Science.

.lAMES I.. LAKE, M.A
,

Professor of Physics.

Dr. W. S. RANKIN,
Professor of Medicine.

Dk. L. M. GAINES,
Professor of Medicine.

DARIUS EATMAN, M.A.,

Professor of Pedagogy.

GEORtiE W. PASCHAL, B.A., Ph.D.,

.\ssociate Professor of Latin and Greek.

W. L. VAUGHN, B.A.,

Associate Professor of English.

A. H. OLIVE, B.A.,

Associate Professor of Chemistry.
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:;eiiri;e w. paschal. L. VAli.HAN.



Fuglt Hora

Scarce it seems our work begun

E'er our college duties done:

Oh! how swift the inomcnts fly:

Onward! upward! is the cry.

Enter we the battle "s roar.

Wrest from earth her hidden store:

Oceans anger do we tame.

Bound nor limit to our fame.

Pause, we hope a better star

Guides our footsteps from afar

—

Guides them through the noisy strife

To the higher heavenly life.
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SENIOR



Senior Class

Officers

WALLACE O. BAYXES. President.

HERBERT JEXKIXS. \'ice-President.

JOHX R'EY SMITH. Secretary.

GORDOX E. EDWARDS, Treasurer.

HUBERT M. POTEAT. Historian.

GEORGE J. SPEXCE. Poet.

BEX. T. HOLDIXG. Prophet.



THOMAS BRVCE ASHCRAFT. B.A.,

Marshville, N. C.

' Wlu-n he speaks

The tth, a chartered llljertlne is still.

And the mute wonder hirketh In mens" ears

To steal his sweet and honeyed sentences,"'

One of our Union County delegation, born Nov.

27, 1SS2. He is s feet 10 inches high, and tips the

scales at 175. He has dark hair and eyes. He came
from Wingate High School in the Fall of 1903. He
was I'resident of the Junior Class in 1904- '05. and

won the Junior Orator's Medal in the Euzelian Soci-

ety in the Spring of 1905. He also held the position

of Treasurer of the Y. M. C. A. that session, and was

orator from the Eu. Societ\' at Anniversary, '06.

OsSCAR WENTVVORTH BAYNES, B.A.,

Winston. N. C.

' Our self-made men are the i^Ior.v of our Institution."

Baynes was born May 22, 18S3. He is 5 feet 1

1

inches high, and weighs 155; has black hair and

blue eyes. Received his early training at Oak Ridge.

Entered Wake Forest in 1903. He was Senior

Speaker and President of Class.



KADER RANDOLPH CURTIS. B A.,

Ahoskie. N. C.

Life is sliort and so am I.''

Curtis was born November 2, 18S3. He is 5 feet

S inches, and weighs 139 pounds. Has light hair

and blue e\'es.

Associate Editor of the S/iu/i/i/, 1905-06.

MARION LESLIE DAVIS, B.L.,

Be.wfort, N. C.

' He was what a man should be to a woman ever;

gentle, and yet a guide."

Leslie, a devoted lover of the fair sex, comes from

the banks of the ocean, where he was born August

9, 1879. Stands 6 feet i inch, and weighs 155 pounds:

has light hair and blue ejes. A great singerof world-

wide reputation. Knows and is known by all.

Chief Marshal Anniversary, 1904. Glee Club and

Orchestra, 1904- '05. Vice-President of Class of 1905

Senior Speaker, 1905, and Commencement Speaker,

1905-



ELLIOTT BRANTLEY EARNSHAW, B.A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

And wisdom's self,

( lit seeks for sweet retli'd .solitude,

Wliere, with her best nurses, contemplation,

.She plumes her feathers and lets grow her wintrs,"

He i.'? 5 feet S inches high, and weighs 140. He
has light hair and blue eyes. He has held the posi-

tion of Assistant Bursarfor three ^ears, andthisyear

he was a Senior Speaker and Editor-in-Chief of the

Student from the Eu. Society, and a member of the

Glee Clnb.

Double Tennis Champion.

Commencement Speaker.

GORDON RABY EDWARDS, B.A.

Wake Forest, N. C,

" Love seldom haunts the breast where learning lies."

Edwards, the youngest boy of the Class, was born

October 24, 1887. Has black hair and grey eyes
;

stands 5 feet II inches, and weighs 135 pounds. Sec-

retary of Senior Class, 1905- '06.



RUFUS FORD, Jr . B.A., Bennettsville, S. C.

Measure your mind's height by the shade it easts,.'

Rufus hails from South Carolina. Was born April

I. 1SS7. Has brown hair and blue eyes ; weighs 14S

pounds, and stands 5 feet and 7 inches.

Senior Speaker, 1905- '06.

BYRD PLEASANT GENTRY, B A.

Bethel Hill. N. C.

As hasty still to show and boast a piot

As they are greedy to contrive it."

Byrd was born October 22, 1S79. He is 5 feet 9

inches high, and weighs 140. He has light hair and

grey eyes. In his50uth he attended Bethel Hill In-

stitute. He adorned his Senior year with the posi-

tions of Librarian, Senior Speaker, and Class Orator.



CLEMENT TYSON GOODE, M.A.

MOOKESBORO, N. C.

ellng;

C.oode has light hair and blue eyes, is 5 feet 10

inches high, and pulls down 165 pounds. He has

been aluays considered by his class mates to be one

of the quietest and most studioiis of boys.

He was Editor-in-Chief of The Howler la,st year,

and Senior Speaker.

GE;0RGE THOMAS GOODWVN, B.A.

L.^URINBURG, N. C.

• Aged ears play truant at his tale.s.

nger he: > quite I ished.'

Mo.se first saw the light in Laurinburg, November

27, 1.S84. Has black hair and blue eyes, weight 140

and stands 5 feet 10 inches.

He was Vice-President of Class of i902-'o3.

Poet of Class of 1904- '05.

Ball Team four 3'ears.

Editor-in Chief of HowLER, I905-'o6.



EARLE GORE, B.A., Clarkton, N. C.

•' The possession of great powers carries with It a

contempt for mere external show."

Earle was born October 15, 1883. From head to

heels he measures 6 feet 4 inches, and weighs 170

pounds ; has dark hair and grey eyes. He was Sec-

retary of Class, 1906. Associate Editor of HowLER,

1905. Basket Ball Team, i905-'o6.

SPURGEON ORD HAMRICK, B.A.,

Shelby, N. C.

• For Plato's love sublime,

.\nd all the wisdom of the Stagirlte

Enriched and beantified his studioius mind."

Spurgeon first saw the light on December 9, 1883.

His height is 5 feet 11 inches, and he weighs 170.

He has black hair and grey eyes. He was Chief

Marshal at the Coiumencement of 1905. Business

Manager of the S/udi/i/ for 1905- '06, and Secretary

of the Junior Class for 1904- '05.



BENJAMIN THOMAS HOLDING. B.A.,

YoUNGSVILLE, N. C.

" In all thy humors whether grave or mellow,

Thou'rt such a touchy, testy, pleasant fellow,

Hast so much \vlt and mirth, and spleen about thee.

There is no living with nor without thee."

Katty was born March i, 1883. Weighs 1S5. stands

S feet 9 inches. Has black hair and blue e3'es. His-

torian and Clerk of Law Class. 1905. Sheriff of Moot

Court, 1906. First Debater. 1906. Base Ball Team,

1 905

JUDSON DUNBAR IVES, M.A.,

Pine Bluff, N. C.

Dunbar hails from Maine, where he was born Feb-

ruarj' 19, 18.S4. He now lives near Pine Bluff, N. C
He weighs 145 pounds, and measures 5 feet 8 inches.

Has light hair and blue eyes.

Member of Band, 1903.

Laboratory Assistant in Biology, i904-'o6.



LISTON JACKSON, B.A., Dillon, S. C.

Jack was born June i6, 1884. Has black hair and

brown eyes; a danger to the fair sex. Weighs 165

pounds and is 5 feet 1 1 inches. He was Orator from

Phi. Society, 1906.

HERBERT JENKINS, B.A., Menol.^, N. C.

He was in logic a great critic.

Profoanrtly sliilled in analytic:

He could distinguish and divide

.4 bair twixt soutli and south-west side."

Born February 13. 18S3. Height 5 feet 9 inches.

Weighs 150. Dark hair and blue eyes.

This year he was Laboratory A.ssistant in Chem-

istry, Business Manager of The Howi.er, Vice-

President of the Class, Senior Speaker, and Chief

Marshal Anniversary.



WINGATE MEMORY JOHNSON, MA.
Rai.eigh, N. C.

,,h: aician. skilled our wounds
an armies to the public we:

Dr. Johnson was born August 12. 1885. He weighs

140, and is 5 feet 10 inches high. Has black hair and

blue eyes. He was Editor of the Sliidenl. 1904- '05.

Associate K)ditor of W'nkt' Fok'sI W'feklr. 1906.

EDWIN BRUCE JOSEY, B.A.,

ScoTL.'VND Neck. N. C.

" Love reigns, a very tyrant in my breast.

Attended on Ills throne by all his guard

Of furious wishes, fears, and nice suspicions."

Edwin, alight-haired, brown-eyed j^outh, was born

March 6. 1885. He stands 6 feet, and weighs 176

pounds. Was Senior Speaker, i905-'o6.



RICHARD LEOX KENDRICK, B.A.

Rock Hill, S. C.

"Dick." a brown-eyed, dark-haired, and a verj"

chunky chap—being 5 feet 5 inches, and weighing

152 pounds. Was born September 3. 1SS4.

President Sophomore Class. 1903-04.

Secretary V. M. C. A., 1903- '04.

Associate Editor of Howler. 1904- '05.

Senior Speaker. 1905- '06.

ALFRED HENDERSON OLIVE. M, A.

Thomasville, N. C.

Whoee^r among mesons
Ofreason. valour, liberty. and Tirlue.

Display.'s distinguisbed meTit is a noble

Ofnauire's own creating.'

Born April 19. 1S78. Weighs 195 pounds, and is

5 feet I inch. Has black hair and blue eyes. He
was Assistant in Physics. 1903-04. Speaker in

Wake Forest and Furman Debate. 1904. Historian

of Class, 1905. Speaker in Wake Forest and Rich-

mond Debate. 1905. Anniversary Orator. 1905.

Commencement Speaker, 1905. Assistant Professor

of Chemistry, 1906. Chairman of Honor Committee.



LLOYD ARCHIE PARKER, B.A., Menola, N. C.

His toogvie

Dropped . n

The better

1 could make the wt

I peri>lex and da>h

"Old Stee " was born May 5, 1SS4. He is 5 feet

7 inches high, and his weight is 136 He has light

hair and blue eyes

He was First Debater from the Eu. Society- at An-

tiiversary. 1906.

WILLIE D. I'OE. B.A.

Whose hands are iture. v

Colnclden.. exhibit Incu
That he Is honest In the

PiTTSBORO, N. C

Has light hair andPoe was born April 20.

blue eyes, He is one of the " tall ones." being 6 feet

2 inches, and weighing 165 pounds.

Second Debater Anniversary. 1904.



HUBERT McXEIL POTEAT. B.A..

Wake Forhst, X. C.

There is always room for a man offeree.
And he makes room for many."

Hubert was born December 12, i8S6. Haslighthair

and brown eyes, stands 6 feet i inch and weighs 177,

President of Tennis Club, 1903- '04.

Leader of Glee Club and Orchestra, I903-'04.

President Y. M. C. A., 1904- '05.

Assistant in Latin, 1905- '06,

Senior Speaker, 1905- "06.

Associate Editor of Howler, 1905- '06.

Historian of Senior Class, 1905- '06.

Doubles and Singles Tennis Champion.

VALLIN CONWAY RAY. B.A., Bangor, N. C.

• As bold as Daniel in the lion's den,"

Born May 26, 1887. He is 5 feet 11 inches high,

and weighs 157. He has raven-black hair and brown

eves of the kind the ladies like.



OLIVER PRESTON RICHARDSON, B A.,

Gaffney, S. C.

' He was a scholar, and a ripe and good one.

Exceeding wise, fair spoken, and persuading."

"Rich," a brown-haired, gray-eyed lad, was born

May 1884. He is 5 feet 11 inches high and weighs

150 pounds.

Poet of Freshman class 1903- '04.

Ball Team 1903- '06.

Glee Club 1904- '06.

President Athletic Association 1905-06.

WILLIAM LANKFORD ROYALL, B A.

Wake Forest, N. C.

This auburn-haired, blue-eyed lad was born June

I, 1886. He is 5 feet 9 inches and weighs 150 pounds.

William has been successful in all things, even his

love affairs, and if everything runs smooth, he will

be the first one to ask ma.



GEORGE J. SPENCE, B.A.,

Elizabeth City, N. C.

- A stray volume of real life,

A work of real merit finds favor at last.'

"Here, " a merry lad with red hair and blue ej-es,

was born 1S.S3. He is a manly fellow weighing 130

pounds and 5 feet 5 inches from heels to head.

Historian Freshman Class 1903.

Athletic Editor of Howler 1904.

Business Manager of Howler 1905.

Historian Law Class 1905.

Editor of Student 1905.

Class Poet 1906.

Licensed Attorney.

RO.MULAS L. SIGMAN, B.A.,

Wake Forest, N. C.

" .^ge catinot wither him. nor custom stale

His Infinite variety."

Born May 15. 1872. Height 5 feet 8 inches.

Weight 160 pounds. Black hair and gray eyes.

Licensed .Attorney.



CARL RAY SMITH, H.A., TniMONsviLi.E, S. C.

More than enough for nature's ends.

With something left to treat my friends."

Ra\- was born June 29, 1.SS7. Ha.s light hair and

gray e\'e.s. from heatl to foot he niea.sures 6 feet

I inch and weighs 175 pounds.

He was secretary of freshman class i9O2-'03.

Commencement marshal 1904.

Glee Club 1905- '06.

Assistant manager Ball Team 1 906.

EUGENE A. TURNER, M.A,,

Wake Forest, N. C.

Wllh more I'apaclt.v fc.r love than earth

Reslo«> on most of mortal mould and birth.
'

Thesubjectofthis sketch was bornJanuary 22. 1SS4

'Gene" has light hair and blue eyes. He is 5 feet

9 inches and weighs 15S pounds. One of the most

popular boys in college.

Junior medal 1904.

Secretary of Athletic Association 1905.

Associate Editor of WeekU' 1905.

Historian of Class 1905.

Won Fiction medal Honor Committee 1904- '06.

Editor-in-Chief of Weekly 1906.

Ball Team 1904- '06.



VERNON O. WEATHERS. B.A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

He has I know not what,
( tf ttreatness in his lookv atid of high late

That almost awes me."

The subject of this sketch was born Ma\' 27, iS,S6,

weighs isSand is 5 feet 11 inches high, has light

hair and gray e\'es.

Senior Editor of Howi.er I905-'o6.

Assistant in Physics 1905- '06.

JESSE B. WEATHERSPOON, B.A.

Durham, N. C.

Verily. O n

Kloquence

Jesse was born July 21, 1886. Has Black hair and

brown eyes, weigh 150 and is 5 feet and 7 inches.

Won Freshman medal 190.5.

Historian Sophmore Class 1903 '04.

Won Junior's Orator medal 1905.

Vice-President Y. M. C. A. 1904 -'05.

Senior Speaker i90s-'o6.

President Anniversary Debate 1906.



HUBERT L. WIGGS. B.A., Atlanta, Ga.

•' A merrier man,

Wllhln the limits of becoming mirth,

I never siient an hoars talk withal."

Billy first saw light October 13, 1SS4. He is

5 feet 10 inches, weigh 149. Light hair and blue

e3'es.

Chief marshal Corainencement 1904.

Manager Base Ball Team 1904- '05.

President Athletic Association i904--'o5.

Member of Advisory Board of Athletic Association

Committee.

M. F. HATCHER, B.L.

He hath eaten me out uf a house and home."

Born in Randolph County, N. C, 1S79.

eyes; black hair; weight, 1S5; height, 511.

Second Debater Anniversary '02.

Senior Speaker '06.

Historian Law Class '06.

Solicitor of Moot Court '06.



J. G. ANDERSON, B.L., Enfield. N. C.

Dead to infliction, to themselves are dead :

And liberty piucks justice by the nose."

He came into the world August 31, 1883. He is

5 feet 8 inches and weighs 145. Light hair and blue
eyes has he.

Licensed Attorney.

JAMES F. GREASON. B.L., Ecius, N. C

Titles of honor add not to his worth.
Who is an honor to his birth."

Greason hails from Eulis, where he was born May
8, 1881. A tall lad standing 6 feet 2 inches and
weighing 155. He has black hair and blue eyes.

He was Associate Editor of Howler I905-'o6.

Poet of Law Class i905-'o6.



DONALD GULLEY, B.L., Wake Forest, N. C.

"Don" was born January 2, 1S86. He measures

from head to heel 6 feet 4 inches, weighs 150 pounds,

has black hair and gray eyes.

E. M. HAIRFIELD, B.L.,

No thief e'er felt I

With good opinio

Born December 15, 1879. He is 5 feet 8 inches,

and weighs 145. He has black hair and brown eyes.

He was Secretary of the Law Class in 1904- '05.

Treasurer of the Law Class in 1905- '06, and Senior

Speaker in 1905- '06.

Licensed Attorney.



ALEXANDER K. POWERS, B.L..

WiLLARD, N. C.

Thus hav I had thee, as a drea

king but waiting no

Frog " hails from the wilds of Pender, where he

was born March 15, 1883. He has light hair, blue

eyes, and is a little stumpy, being 5 feet 10 inches,

and weighing 170 pounds. Was Secretary of Law
Class. 1906.

JOHN M. PICOT, B.L. Littleton, N. C.

. fair loclis. and snowy bands.

: ship ofan anchorite."

John was born September 27, 1884. Has light

hair and blue ejes. Weighs 150 pounds and stands

5 feet 10 inches.

Associate Editor of HowLER. 1904-05.

Vice-President of Law Class. 1905- '06.

Licensed Attorney.



Greenville, N. C.

-are not sleep,

(iiirlng thought

JOHN IVEY SMITH, B.L

My slumbers—If I sleep-

But a contlnua

Which then I ran resist not."

" Smoots " first saw light Decembers, 'SS3. He
is sure a ladies' man, as he has brown hair and gray

e^'es. Is 5 feet i i '; inches, and weighs 172.

He was Prophet of Freshman Class, 1904.

Vice President of Sophomore Class, 1905.

Captain Ball Team 1904- '05.

Manager Glee Club and Orchestra.

Meiuber of Honor Committee.

Secretary of Senior Class.

JOHN H. VERNON, B.L. Bushy Fork, N. C.

John was born November 15, 1884. A youth with

black hair and gray eyes. Weighs 134 pounds, and

is 5 feet 1 1 inches.

Licensed Attorney.

Anniversary Debater, 1904.

Secretary- Inter-Collegiate Debate. 1904.

Senior Speaker, 1905.

Class Orator, 1905.

President of Law Class, 1906.



Class Will

Without the loss of one—Amen.

"V ^% ^'. the members .if tlie Cla^ of oij. of sound judgment, do hereby make this our

ill II ''** legal disposition of all property, both personal and general, which is our

VlVll allotment.

To PRESIDENT POTEAT, tlie cuiiul it corpus of our grand alma mater, we
will a long and happy reign—that his sonorous voice and smacking lips may ever be reso-

nant throughout the college walls, and that he may live happily through many years in his

pleasant "bug-house."

To CHARLIE" BREWER we will that he may ever live happily under the "Anhouser
Busch"—that he may always be careful how he instructs the newish chemists, lest they

learn to make "funk" and work havm- on the next years "Fre^hies." We further wish to

compliment him on his ability to re-adily adapt a rare kind of oil (olivel to the uses of

ihi Laboratory.

To Dr. TAYUIK we will as nunh moral Philosophy as we can possibly spare—and for

the sake of the Juniors, many visits to Xew York and other jioints. intermingled with many
visits off the hill. We further will that he may never pollute tlie mundane sphere by spit-

ting tobacco juice upon it. and that he will long continue to set forth excellent precepts.

To PROF. VAUGHAX we will a bottle and a nipple laid aside by a newish, a toy drum,
some A B C Blocks and a Grammar. We further wish him a brilliant career as an "arc

light" in society.

We leave to PROF. illLLS "a Slow Train through Arkansas"— a book of rare jokes;

with this he cannot but win the favor of the newish mathematicians. We will that he may
kill more birds next year and that he will never spit tobacco juice in his dog's eyes.

To PROF. LAXXEAL": That he may put the higher mathematicians through "without

the loss of one": he may never see fit to "go into details."

We will to PROF LAKE that his troubles may all come singularly, that he may keep

the even "tenor" of his way and never cease to say "cose tis." Last, that he may ever stay

on his ample water wagon.

To PROF. OCLLEV: That he may for many years "give us the law." That he may
steer clear of ditches or anything that might swerve him from his solonie way. Finally,

that he may have more students who will "walk as fast as they can run" up the gulley

of success.

To PROF. CLXLOJI we leave an Ingersol watch, that he may be able to tell when he

is out of wind; that he may never cease to explain the easy passages of the Bible to the

"claw hammers." Finally, we agree with him in wishing short (knee) pants to again

become stylish.

To -JOHXIE B. CAKLYX.E: That he may yet represent Wake County in the Legislature.

That he will, when the time comes, be able to look an issue square in the face. Finally,

that he may never again turn his back on the newish and that in some distant day he will

earrj- out his dream of an alumni building.
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W,' uill that Dli. KoYAI.l, iikiv iirv.T f.n-ct his liip al.inad: tl.al li.. iiiiiy over look

sainlly and not r..iy,'l t.. put the II.Miiaii domiI m-wisli tluouyh on UiieU.

To DR. SYKES wi- uill thai lu- may nioie closely resemble Ben Franklin as he grows
older. That he may yet l.e I lie di-iovc-n-, of the air ship. That he may smile with one
face and be solemn with tlic othii, atid mil foii^.t tn inTdiniic to invent ni'w Historv, iraok

old jokes and lay spei-ial stress ,,i) I'atci Faiiiilias. Finally, that he may uive -iiuizea"

every day and one the in-.\t..

To K.XTJIAN we leave a nice volume of -Koek-a bye llal.y in tli,> 'Irce T,,],.- a tin horn.

ami a tuning fork. We further see Ht to lea\e ,.ne I k ..n •'Dieanis,- al-., one on 'How
to Te.uli Seh„„l-—witbont any etlcnt.

T.. I>I!()K. SLKDI) 1,-e leai,. auylliiug we e.n, lind on Shak..speare, Tennyscn alal Milt.m.

We will le.s ti.nil.les with tie- -loug ear-.- wlu.h .'aus,.- him t,. -ay ugly Ihiug-. L.'st he

fail lu hi- .llort to resemlde "W illie," we leave a full set of whiskers. Finally, w,. hope he
«)11 \el pi,., luce a great many •heantiflll" and 'Exquisite" Poems. That lu- will mver
foig.t t nufaetuie tales of Uncle Kemns and his son, Arthur.

To "DOC" RANKIX: That he will yet be the "Rankin" M.D. of the State and not forget

to be a favorite among the fair sex. That he will always be prompt at his office, and that

he'll forget to tank a fellow upon calomel f,n- every ill. Finally, that he will fall in love

and cease to be so "distant." In ,h,sing. we wi-h tlu- "Do,-" t,, invent anv kind ,.f w.irm

he can.

\Vc will to DH. (iAIMCS a r,. pb-asant ail. a bulging towanl th,' fair s.-x. a pair ,,f

stilts an,l an ohl tiumis ia,-kel. We fiiitli,-i « ish him t,, «at,li Dr. liankin ami b-ain the

art of (-(Mirtsbip.

To DU. PAfSCHAL we will a litll,' p.,mplil,.| ,1,1 II, ,„ I,, Cet .\lani,.il aiufsiay that

Way." and one on "D(mgh-|iin nixiis llu-haml.' W ,• al-,, \iill liim •«—"Turn ,,n tlii'

lights" light system—and that li,- ,Tas,. t,. pull his ii„,ii-ta,'h,' lest he pull it ,mt. Finally,

that he will let all Fic-him-u "pa-s,

"

T,i DR. (iORRKLI. w,' will that tin- fainllv will exin-e the (Jcrman .la-s from ,bapcl—
that tin- Dr. will mit lui- .111,1th, a iv,itation in -ix 111,. r,' yi-ar-. Finally, that be will m'vcr

cas,. to say "linstaiav " ami "l,li hab,'" b,-en t,, Knn.pe ,.11 a ihillal aii,l a halt.



Chjunior l_.lass

Officers

WALTER HEKl'.KKT WEATHKKSI'i )(i\. Presick-nt.

CLYDE JEXKIXS. \ice-President.

W(X)DIE LEXXOX, Secretary.

JESSE GARDXER. Treasurer.

OSCAR R. NL\Xt-,L".\L Historian.

^[()RTnlER E. FORREST, Poet.

T( ).M X. HAYES, Prophet.
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Junior Class History

ui T was Commencement (lav . The last long, weary examination was over. .\

..^1 deathlike stillness brooded over the class-rooms, and the o!i: dormitory

^_^' looked like a huge castle, dark and haunletl. with not a soul within. But
not so with the campus. It was full of fairy-like forms—not often seen in this

monastery—and in a moment the large Memorial Hall was filled with this sea of

frills and ruffles. The Senior Class—battle-scarred and woni. veterans of many
a fight—marched in with the air of conquerors. The Guardian .\ngel of the class

looked down with a smile of satisfaction upon each member, giving him the

coveted prize of his long pilgrimage, then, bowing to Old Father Time, she

turned them out into the world—happy, with the crown of victory and duty done

upon their brows. They had done well—but their leaving left a place vacant in

college life which must be filled before the earth lays aside her mantle of green

to wrap herself in autumn gold. ( )ld Father Time, seeing this. s;:.ve a shrill

call on his trumpet—but all was silence. Again he lifted his trumpet to his lips

and gave a sw-eet note that rang far and wide, from

—

" Mitchell, the pride of the mountains.

To Hatteras, the dread of the sea.""

At this signal a fairy-like form floated into the Memorial Hall w ith a silver

trumpet in her hand. Everything was silence. Some almost forgot to breathe

—

lost in wonder. She raised the trumpet to her lips, unfurled a pennant from a

scroll and bound it to the coils of the trumpet with old gold and black ribbon,

allowing it to float gently in the summer breeze. ( )n this pennant of blue in

letters of retl were written

:

"The Class of 1907."'

Then she spread her hands out over the class to give a parting benediction

as she darted off like an arrow across the State, blowing as she we' it upon her

trumpet : and wherever she stopped she encouraged the weary fighters not to give

the battle over, telling them of the fresh recruits that had almost finishtd their

tlrilling and would be upon the field in one short year.

Yes. in just one short year. We have nearly reached the top of the ladder

—

it seemed so far up once and the rounds so far apart that we had to stretch

manfully to reach them. But of those first days we will speak hurriedly, for of

those trials and hardships we wish to leave no legacy to futurity. It suffices to

say that after the Sophomore Inquisition the remnant ceased 10 be "" newish
""

and became '" wise men " without their star, for we wandered in the night, and

without their reward, for some of our class were excommunicated (mirabilc



dictii) bocausu dl' tlieir imcturnal visits U> tlu- UjiIk-s of tin.' Colk-gc with frankin-

cense and myrrh ( whicli being interpreted means blacl<ing). IJut ur.e day these

lowering clonds rolled away and over the campvis there brooded a calm. The
Sophomore sun had faded away in the blackness of night to rise on a glorious

Junior morn. With the Junior came many changes to Wake Forest. Dr. Taylor,

the student's friend—the lover and the beloved—had laid aside the toga which
had fitted him so well for so long. But this mantle did not lay long covered in

dust from many a fray. A new president took it up, brushed off tlie dust and

adjusted it to his massive build with matchless skill. He has brought new life

into the old College. Every nerve now tingles with progress.

]iut you ask what about our personnel"' Well our class, at fiist, was tlie

largest up to that time of any in the history of the College. Liut some have been

wounded by Cupid—)es, wounded with a wife—so the)' are not here; others have

grown weary—the journey seemed too long for them; others have fallen by the

wayside, stumliling o\'er the rocks of Analytics and the stumps of Physics, and

have been devoured by a greedy faculty; still others, for instance, our Ramiuie

and -Xannie have heard the " Call of the Wild " and have left us. Richardson,

Baynes, Ford and Weathers have jumped " this bank and shoal of time " spurning

the joys of Juniordom for the dignity of the realm of the Senior.

But as a consolation we still have with lis Leonard, of newspaper fame. He
has formed an ".\ssociated I'ress" of his own. and just now has made a corner

on news. He only reports for si-x dailies. Then close behind him is Hayes, the

automatic " legger." Sikes you are next, a living example of " Gloomy Gus,"

who sees nothing but ruin and destruction before us. Then there is " Filly

Bolus " who is always " pestered "
if he has any work to do. Taylor and \'ernon

have been elected by the faculty, in recognition of their past services, as bearers

of the Alabaster box, filled with sweet perfumery—commonly known as "funk"

—

to stir up newish meetings and make things lively in general, " Ho'se Fly " Hipps

assisting. The rest of us are just ordinary fellows—perhaps deserving oblivion

—

and so I draw the curtain across the stage, shielding them from a (|uestioning

crowd.

Our history as students at \Yake Forest is nearly completed. ' )ld Father

Time has stored away in his Archives two volumes all stained and blurred by the

mistakes of a newish and Soph., and we are about to close the still fresh pages of

the third forever to unclasp the uiirea.l volume of our fourth. What it shall

reveal we know not. I'.ut we are lieginning to dream of tlu- lime xvheii it too

shall he stored away, and we are sent out iiKo the world to act the ]>art of men,

thereliv showing our love for our Alma Mater.

HlSTORI.\N.



Sophomore Class

Officers

WAITR C. HAM RICK, ['resident.

CARL X. IH'XX, \ice-Presi(lent.

C. Y. TVXER. Secretar>.

LEE WHITE. Treasurer.

BUFORI) F. \\•ILLIA.^L^, Historian.

HER^L\X T. STEXEXS. Poet.
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Sophomore History

"The heights of Sophomores reacheil and kept.
Were not attained by sudden Hight,
But they, while other classes slept,

Were washing oB' blacking in the night."

I^^HE Fall of '04 was to mark the greatest epoch within the history of Wake
|i Forest College.

^Hy It is true she liail |)iit forth great men within her historv. but never
had she so many Zi-VulJ-bc gical iiicv. to enter into her old walls as this

eventful fall was to bring. We came in great numbers from the mountains and
seashore. In truth it seemed that some had come from Patigania and Lilliput,

for we had all sizes from the towering and lofty Bunn to the low and warbling
Dr. Murray. Never before had the faculty witnessed such an intelligent ( ?)

group.

We were sure Prof. Gulley saw installed latened somewhere within some
of us not only future judges, but Congressmen and Senators or probably a Presi-

dent. (?) Who knoii's:' We soon felt at home, for scarcely had we left the

station before one of the future justices of the peace proceeded to liiok up the

school teacher and get him to keep a dollar and forty-three cents for him until

he needed it : another wanted to room in the laboratory ami board at the glee

club.

A\'e had everything coming our way—even that famous nocturnal club better

known as Night Hawks, who left their " finger-prints on the face of newish
"

From their frequent visits we thought we were growing in popularity, but alas! if

we had only known in time.

We had been here scarcely three weeks before the other classes began meeting
and electing officers for the ensuing year, we began considering the matter seri-

ously and some of the candidates for offices had Dr. Taylor to make the announce-
ment in chapel—the walls rang with cheers so brave were the boys, that as soon
as chapel was over we gave a yell for the class of '08.

In the afternoon the greater part of our now distinguished class filed into

the Euzelian Society hall. Within about fifteen minutes we became seated, and
that august assembly was called to order in September. Demosthenes Singleton,

was elected chairman, and to his austere personaee speeches were addressed that

would make Henry and P.urke blush in shame. The sun was near setting before

we adjourned, as every man in the class was running for an office with the excep-

tion of seven, and they made the nominating speeches. The house remained in

order ( ?) for five hours.

As we filed out of the hall, our faces wearing expressions of dignity and
importance as though we had elected the President and his cabinet, were soon
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changed to hcrmr and dismay, for tlu- rndo Sophnmores had nailed ns in
the room and tlie dours would not budge an inch. We returned to the hall for
consultation and called on our newly-elected president, Weathers, for advice, but
he could give us nothing but sympathy and words of encouragement.

It was here that Big Bunn was to show his superiority, as a leader of his
class. We charged down the steps with a rush that would have done credit to any
foot-ball eleven in .America, but the floors only shuddered and remained firni.

Bunn attacked a side di..>r with his fist. L'iving blows that would have felled an
ox, but still we were shut in. Tlien ;t was that he raised his " mightv foot " and
brought it down with such force that the door was carried oflf of its hinges and
landed half-way across the room. This was indeed a welcome sight for sticks,

water and sand were coming in on all sides, but by grit and pluck we made our
escape thinking to ounselves. w-ent to a late supper.

But why talk of those dark and hazy days, we were not liorn Freshmen ami
it could not last but nine short months. In the fall of '05 we came back fuU-
fled.ged Sophomores, determined not to let the mantles that had fallen on our
shoulders trail in the dust. The iin^'ishcs looked on us in awe at our statelv car-

riage and felt our hluik iiilhicnccs at night as we hnishni over them in signifi-

cance.

We not only have shown ourselves superior to other classes as artists, but
we have the best speakers in College : we are represented on the athletic fiekl ai-

base-ball, basket-ball and tennis plavcs ; while we have the best runners on the

track team, and our men rank first in the bo.xing and fencing bouts

Neither are we outclassed as ladies' men for we have the ivaniicxf hitters in

College who never fail to show comity to all the voung ladies on or visiting the

hilL Some of our men rank high in thi-- art al 1'.. I'. W. as one was so very highly

entertained that he missed his train and U«ik a cross-tic ticket, his heart was so

light that he left Ralei.eh singing "Bless be the tie that binds."

We have shown ourselves up well in oiu' text-books, realizing that we are

laying our fotmdations here so that \ye may take our place in pulilic life to

advanta.ge, such that shall rellect i>rd\' honnr im our old .\lma Mater.

Though a few have fallen 1)\- the wayside, yet we have a lar"e class who
have entered into their work with a vim that shows we do not take our whole

course in canit'iisolos: and cicf'otistrw have higher aspiratiors in life which we
are determined to win.

,\s this year is about to close we shall aU study hard for the coming exami-

nations, and leave nothine left behind for next \"ear. so that we nun enter into

that still more domineering class as full-lledved Iunir>rs and sail on calmer seas

into that lordly port of graduation.



,4istor'Freshman Class

Officers

CHARLES J. JACKSOX. President.

MARK )X A. LEE. Vice-President.

WALTER G. WHISXAXT. Secretary.

WADE HAMPTOX. Treasurer.

T. A. PATTERSOX. Historian.

TOM M. DAXIEL. Poet.
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Newish Class History

#N the last of August, 1905, about the best looking set of newish that ever

entered any college went into the chapel at Wake Forest College where

the big organ stays. Everything was so strange to us, so many students,

so many teachers that we were confused. We had heard that those beings

that they call Sophs, had no mercy on a poor, little, mnocent newish. After the

little prayer-meeting which we had in the chapel was over we all came out in

the yard and were very much humiliated by the Sophs' gleeful cry, "See the

fresh newish." Then came the most trying time when we went into the class

rooms to arrange our schedule. Some of us had a whole pillow-case full of

books and slates. Some of us went in to see a man with red beard on his chin

and specks on his nose, I believe they call him Prof. Sledd, and when one of them

told him he had read nearly all of " Peter Parley's Travels " he grabbed him

by the back of the neck and kicked him down the steps. This frightened us very

much so we didn't have much to sa\- to him.

The Freshman class has alwa\s been an imitator, and wl;en we saw the

other classes meet to elect their officers we thought we ought to .lo the same

thing, so we met one night in Purefo\'s turnip patch, about 135 strong, and

elected our officers, but that vvas contrary to the constitution, so we had to meet

in the societv hall. Jackson presides over our meetings, and as Limerick wanted

to hold the bov he was elected treasurer. About that time we were interrupted

bv a new odor, peculiar to us, but soon we learned that it was the Sophomores

cologne. We made for the door and found the Oldish up in the library witn

buckets of water, and when we started out the\- nearly drowned some of us.

All the newish from Big Tilley to Little Gary are anxious for fame, and we

will notice some of the most famous members of the class. South Carolina Cone

is noted for having a voice that is crossed between the braying of a donkey and

the creaking of a cone mill. Outlaw is an ideal newish—he got blacked three

times in one night. Daly is noted for getting in the clouds with his oratory,

one of his favorite remarks is " As black as the drop of ink that fell from the

denouncing angel's pen." Livermore was up before the faculty for studying too

hard. Bird, the fantastic basket-ball player, is noted for singing for Prof. Sledd.

Limerick has settled the question as to the fastest runner since he made it across

the campus one night in 1.20. " \"ip " is a fine speaker; he won a medal at a

high school. Benton has a forty-eight cent sweater and is playing for sub-second

base on the scrub team. We all wish him much success in obtaining this place

of honor. Medford and P.ynum have formed a boring monopoly Ed White

is the dead game sport of the class. All the girls love him and he is expected

to trot in double harness soon. Caldwell is trying to get the honor committee



tu dismiss the blacking crew for using iodine instead of polish on his lace. Lonnie
Dunn has the "rep" of riding a mnle nobody was al)le to ride before him, and
this is the way lie did it. The mule worked well in shafts and when Lonnie got

on him his feet stuck out in front of the mule so far that he thought he was in

shafts.

We like the faculty tolerablx well, but they wont take our advice on a thing.

They even get off by themselves in the small room in the front of the building

where the bell stays and the_\' sta_\- there for some time and wont let us come in.

We think Dr. Tom is the best man in the faculty for he tells us about Shakes-

])eare and other great writers and is the sheltering rock for the newish class.

We have been treated very badly by the oldish this year. They don't know
how to black a fellow an\\va\' for they get it in his hair and eyes, and we have

all tried and no one can keep step with that abominable newish whistle.

Anniversary was a good time for us, and of course we took charge of things

and gave everybody a good time, especially the I'., l'. W. girls, and we invite

them back at any time.

We mean to do great things in years to come, for a class composed of such

as we are can hope to accomplish wonders. We all hope to enter on our Sopho-

morical duties ne.xt year and perform our tasks better tlian the present .gang of

Sophomores, and then when we have performed those duties rightly we hope to

pass on safely to our Junior stage, and finally, in 1909, we will be a model Senior

class, one which all future generaticjns will Inok on with pride anil say they reflect

credit on their .\lma Mater,

HlSTORI.\N,



Newish Poem

tVre a band of "newisli." niio cil mu biothers at Christmas,

Now just nine months okl. Weinl witli bachelor life;

his year we're mifilitv timij. Grew tire.l of sewin;; on buttons,

But next, my, we'll be bold. Ami t.ii.k unto himself a wife.

We all joined in a serenade.

But the eou]de we failed to see;

:..>: w.' found next morning'

That he'd left old W. F. C.

The Sojihs with their t;hostly noise The atmosphere in our roor

Keep us aseared to death; Sometimes make us guess

Baek under the hed in the eorner. Then we find a little bottle

\Vc trend)le and hold our breath. They say it's H-'S.

The Sophomores' famous ooncoetion.

Applied with their usual grace (?)

Makes us think when they're finished

We belom; to the African raee.

le all aspire to he Seniors, We smile when we think of C'l

Hut I doubt that some of us will. And our 'Xewish" days

or a •Xewish" to be a Senior When we and the next ye

Must climb a very steep hill. "Shall meet in the sweel



LAW CLASS

PREPARING FOR ADMISSION TO THE BAR
Officers

JOHK HEXKV \ERXOX, President.

TOHN' M. PICOT, ^-ice-Preside^t.

K. ^[. HAIRFIELD. Secretarv.

JOHX G. AXDERSOX.' Treasurer.

MARIOX F. HACHER. Hi.storian.
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Law Class History

/^^ O writi. the liisttuv •>! tlu- Law L'la^s ul l!«Hi, t.i tell of it» toils and struggles, its

III cl.-f.MtN its vietories, were no easy task; for to be skilled in the vivid portrayal in

^Ci-' 'I'idil of past events, one must be an historian, not alone by eUlss election, but by

iiMliiie. Hence, if incidents or events marking an epoch in the dass-liistory be

omitted, il iiiu-t !«• Mitiil.utc.l t.. tlic hick of Hint kind of memory tliat "blathers all anil

retains all."

Kntering with high ideals and an inordinate desire to dchc into tl ivstcries of the

l,a\\, almost the first thing we learned was. that "Law. in it- iiio-t general and coniprclien

-ivc -ciise. signifies a rule of action: and is applied iii.li-. riiiiiiKitil\ to ,ill l.nnh- of action,

whether animate or inanimate, rational or irrational." vohiiilaiy or i ,n nl inilniii^ .S,on wc

were given an olijcci Ics-on and a iii.ist rcali-lic intciprctat i f llii- priiiiaiy dclinitioii of

the Law.

The nights were fille<l with noises, weird and strange. In oni dn-aiii- uc saw fore-

hoding spectres. But when the "Night Hawk Club" finally made it- appcuiaii.c. wc learned

that of all the different kinds of action, involuntary was utir lot.

'llic pi'iiod of initiation anil nervous expectancy past, we began to get ac<inaintcd with

each other, and -oon disco\cicd that we were a most remarkable I "M class. l'\ir be it

known, hy no chance or fieak of Fate were any of us iiulueed to begin the stiidy of the

greatest of all the sciences. 'Twas Destiny ! For by nature, n-e were lawyers. Hence the

facility (?) with which we, one and all, unearthed and explained in detail tlie most difficult

propositions of law and plaied thereupon construction most cntcil aiiiiiig and hcwildering.

because entirely new.

We soon organized a Moot Court and were enthusiastic in its -ii|,poit: for here was a

means alloidcd us of utilizing and displaying our recently acquiicd knowledge, and impress-

ing the world about us with our forensic eloquence (";
l . Inded in conducting the

imi.n, 1,1,1/ trials before this triliuniil wc oftentimes felt that wc were lawyers indeed.

"(lieat thoughts, great fei'lings came to ii-.

Like instincts unawares."

Daily we scanned d.-ciMons of the Supreme Court, as given out l.y the paper- of the

land, to sec which of our Icaliicd I ".'I advo.-alc, had he'll ipiolcd in tin list met ion of some

proposition of law. or how -.omc dr. isioii ol oni a-tutc .liidge had l.ccii ,ouliini,-d in all its

fullness.

.\nd now our lichl of labor broadened. Kcalizing. as a class, that wc were hut,

preparing

"Tlie a],plaiisc of listening Siaiatcs to i-ommaud.

Tlie threats of ,iain and ruin to despise;

To scatter picnt.i .."n a ,niiliiig land.

.\liil read oiil hisloiy in a nation's eyes."



\Vf wiMi' no Iciii'Tii icnitiiil witli "Ui diiilv routine work, Irarning definition^ ;inil principles

of l;i\v in our te\t-l>cioks, hut liei;un, i-ac-h for himself, imlepemlent rese-arih.

It heeame one of our favorite recreations t^ traire out the law to its very origin, and

that found, to follow the stream as, auj^mented by human wi^^dom, and sometimes human
folly, it has come to us through the various nations and tribes of men bearing in its chan-

nels the accumulations of all the ages.

liack through the mists of Knglisli history we Iraied tin- Common Law. and then

with lilackstone nvilbd in lb,- intricacies of the land tenures of the Kuedal system.

-And bow elatel we uimc. u hen, having discovered some new (?) principle, we were

jivcn opp.irtunity to ,li-phiy ..ur knowledge tbro\igh the familiar "Mr. Holding, give us

the law.-

hi till- va-t .cMipli.^itinii, of human atVair-. rciiiiiing n.^\ a]ipli,-ali of old principles

.oTitinuany to be made: in tin- nica-^urclc.-, range of human thought, bringing ne.\ doctrines

out rit the nia-> of old and new events; in the immense fields of human explorations, Iiinu-

iinu^ uilh the liglit of c\er> species of science: in the imlimited expansion of human
society, developing new aspects, new relations and new wants, we read the truth, that

whenever a matter <'<nnes before the courts, it is a call for a new enunciation of legal

dcKtiines, ifnd lience realizing the Irrmcndous responsibility!?) that would ere long rest

upon M-. without exception, we began to gather precwlents from the past and foiinulate

iulc~ I,, gui.b- 11- and the various courts of the land in the future.

Till- la>.t year of our student life began, and with it "-A change came o'er the .spirit of

our dream.

Tis th.' -iin,ct of life give- us nivstical lore.

.\nd coming event- ca-1 their -liadow- before.

That linal and diea.lcd tc-l .,f all our w.nk iSniircmc Ciiiiti lay ju.t abeail. Truly

In wild fanta-tic shape- of hi.leou- ruin.'

|-orliinale were tho-e of us who ha.l ,io-ed this Ibidge of Sigh-, for we could truly <-..m-

forl, and, to some extent, advise.

Thi- dreaded or.leiil past, in the ,-on-ciou-ne- of duty well done wc in c -iiiv that

MH lan -a.v, ••.\11—all of us are lawyer-.- ,\n.l yet wc would not forget that maxim of

our lecture room, "There is a way that -eemctli right uiilo a mini, but the end tbcre<d'—

is not what he thought it would bc.-

Would .von like to know of <mr pcr-onnel? There are .-o many of u- in thi.s, the largest

cla-- in the hi-toiy of Wake Forest, 'twould he tempting .vour patience, I fear, should I

mciilion all. Let's see. There's Holding, by nature a contradiction. He ahva.vs takes the

olhiT side. .And I'icot (Sir Kdward t'oke)! Long will we remember his legal maxims
and the "Tragedy of the Law." .\nd Pait, original, inimitable Pait, the wag of the idass!

Where is the Court or jur.v that will not be capture*! b.v his irrepressible, spontaneous wit

and humor? And Tindierlake—lair astute Judge—his charges to the .jury linger with us.

his applications of the Conunon f^aw will not be forgotten. And \'ernon, "The Philosopher

of Tammany! "
.\ living ilhi-tration. that of a truth "Jlan never is, but always to he

blest!" "His iiiemoi.\ uill linger witli us. .\nd "Reddy" Spence! An ardent disciple of

the Fabian jiolicy, wlm know- mid appreciates tins value of an objection. And Cohoon

—



Ilip v.-i>atile and .Iciijuenl on,— tlic ininiitMl>l.' st..rv tclli-r! t^.n^- will «•,• mneniber the

Ijirasant honrs wt- have been ciili-rtaiiicl l.y hi>. icniini>.i'iiic'~. Lasl , ^ Davis—the

Senial one—the one with the iimiii/ friindx. II. is the sw.-.^i sinj;ei of tin' class. As for

tlie rest of us. we are content to hi— just him.is.

Soon an..thei rliange will eonie. us il has l,,.,.u hefon-. anil as it will he in the future.

In fact. rl,„„,i, sivMis to be the order of tin- day and of oui lives: ehange in thought and
fi-idii.f;. ilianf;e in mind and manner. ilian.;i> in piaitiie and |iri.ii-dnre : btit after all. one

lliint; Ml- know. Ihe -ri-at pi iiii-i|drs of the law. the eternal Inilli-. on whirli we rest for

the proteilion of liun.an ri;;hls aial the ledress of human » ^s. aie as unehangeable

and eiuluring as the eternal twinkling of the stars.

-My task is done, my theme has died into an inho." There but reuiains "Farewell! a

\vord that must be, and hath been

—

A sound whiili makes us linger; vet— farewell!

Law Class Poem
Hail Hlaikstom. dm- 1 lli.- rights of ma

His lilii-rty loresee:

\ot freedom unrestraim-d is best;

llan wisel.v i-heeked is fiee.

Hail Hhiikslone T«o! tlie riglits of thii

Jhrii l.li-siuHs to en.joy:

All of thr w..il,l to man is given.

liut ruirs i,f law employ.

Hail Klaekstone Three! of private vvion

A right to live prevails;

Henee. eivil justice from the strong.

To nuike this right nTifr;iil.

Ihiil l:l;i,kstone Foul ! of |.ublie wrong

.\ iiime fioesiTs no Ihnv :

No tllief e'cl frit the li;ilter's weight

Whos flii-ndlv with the hiw.'

HiSTORIA
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History of Medical Class

K the tiivt tinu" in it-^ liistmy thr Wake Forest Me<lical Class began the session of

liiOo'OU with Dr. Knnkin at it-s head. It is needless to say, we were all delighted

at the rapid advancement of one so well deserving, but at the same time it was

with a feeling of regret we remembered that the familiar form of Dr. Cooke, with

his i-heery " dood morning, gentlemen." would no longer l>e seen or heard in the class-room

or dis>eeting hall, where we had learned to like him so well.

So with Dr. Rankin at the helm, assisted by Dr, Gaines, the " ileds," sixteen in number,

drew in the anchor and set sail to either make or break history, and break it they did. for

if they made any they had no time to preser\-e it, as the historian has been able to find;

but then, some aecount must 1h» given of how the time has been spent, which the historian

will proceed to do as best he remembers.

All started out with countenances bright and with vivid imaginations of tlie time we

would have in the upper story of the new building, which was to be ready to receive us by

Christmas, and from which place we could look down upon the whole town.

But we four who were back from " The ' Onliest ' Class in College "" of hist year, knew

from experience that there was no time to lose, so we went to work growing and cultivating

a crop of bacteria in the little bacteriological room, situated between the two chemical

laboratories, where we were in everybody's way and in the way of ourselves most of all : in

fact, such a minimum amount of space was allowed each one that our germs, though only

a few microsus in size, could always be found growing on the top of each other. We were

not content, however, with simply cultivating organisms grown and named by others, but

to Mr. Timberlake. the noted Histologist of la,st year's class, is due the credit of getting

out a new one. viz.. The boulUis Timber-lake.

While we were busy '* playing " with the ditferent bacteria, as Dr. Brewer would term

it, the new men wwe making themselves familiar with the cracks and crevices and other

unexplored regions of bones. And in this manner the first two and one-half months passed,

with an occasional unexpected quiz—to remind us of what was to come later, then we held

up for a few days rest—though much against the wish of our Pilot—in order to see ilr.

Roosevelt and meet our fair friends on the |)ike. But these few days passed all too quickly,

and when we came back, in order to be as sociable and give us as warm a reception as

possible, the doors of the dissecting hall were thrown open, and we were invited in to be

entertained, each by his allotted ca<laver. A glance bespoke great improvement, and a

knowledge of the rules meant a great, but not a very welcome change from those of last

year, for the not, very pleasant odor of the dead was not to be exchanged for that of a

delicious cheroot, as Dr. Rankin would perhaps describe it.

So with a few sniffs and frowns and expressions of " I can't touch "em " frmu some of

the new- men, dissecting was begun with the emphasized instructions from Dr. (Jaines to

" follow your Barker." Only a few strokes had been made, however, wiien Mr. Martin,

perhaps prompted by some inspiration from within, exclaimed. " Boys. I am a born surgeon."

and fo interested did he become over this new revelation that he forgot there was such a

guide as Barker, and with a few n^ore heavy strokes of his scalpel he laid muscles, nerves



anil liloDil vessels oiicn tn the bone, and of course this caused Dv. Gaines to exclaim. " Is

tliat what Barker said do?" And it was just sueh dextrcMis strokes as these tliat placed

Mr. Martin in the exalted position of chief surgeon.

This same Dr. Martin is the one that got outJ the forriuila for the latest preserving

Huid, known as Maitin's Water," and is guaranteed to be ojual to if not superior to the

fluids and spii es used by the Egyptians of old.

liut we sisui became aware that Mr. JIartin wasn't the only would-be genius in the class,

fni ere long .Mr. Harris was found trying to prove Grey erroneo\ls, and said that nerves

emptied into lymph glands.

When the examinations for the fall term were on, of course everylMxly passed in a walk;

but to the credit of last year's class, of which some of us were meml)ers, it can be said that

no preceding class or the one following it has come up to the standard which that class as

a whole, set. Examinations being over, everybody made ready to spend the holidays in the

most pleasant ways possible, but they seemed hardly begun when ended, and before the tirst

week of the new year had gone, all were back ready to begin work with a new zeal. This

most festive occasion, however, brought us no Christmas gifts, and not even the new building

was ready to rei-eive us, so to the class of l!IO(>-'07 will fall the honor of christening it.

For the tirst few weeks after Christmas, things ran ratlier smoothly, except for an

oc-casional rejirimand from »r. Gaines to some one who hail been so thoughtless as to trans-

gie.ss the law as laid down by the immortal Barker.

liut after awhile Anniversary came along and everybody ]iri'parcd In enjoy to the

utmost the companionship of the fair one who chanced lo be coming upon llicni. When
this joyful occasion had passed it seemed harder than ever to get to work, and when Friday

morning's quiz came around, Patterson, known from his dignified ]iosture as " King Canute,"

wasn't the only one t« " ffrgit.^'

But after so long a time things fell into their old routine of work and |)assed uninter-

rupted until midterm examinations, except for the absence of ,Iohn Ray from class one

morning, but on inquiry it was learned that he had been up nearly all the night liefore trying

to wash the night hawks sign off his face.

Midterms were passed successfully, but goodliye Imoks, for those that escape the

clutches of the spring fever will be captured by base-ball, and there is some report that

Dr. Gaines has been overtaken by the latter already. But it is impossible to forget that a

period of reckoning i~ coming, for the unexpected quizzes constantly lemind us that " there

will come a tinte."

The historian uill n<.t attempt to iirogni.sticati- the niis-fortinn-s and successes that

await each niend)cr of this memorable class, for none other than the eye of a prophet could

be so far-reaching; but it is without a question that the mortality of the people, and
especially the colored race, around Wake Forest has been decreased many fold, and in the

words of one of their n\nnber, "Its all because of dem young doctors, kase de niggers is

skeered ter die." Now if simply their presence in a community can work such a change, is

it any wonder that it will take a person with a vision of the future to tell what thira tarish

an.l a prescript i.)n froTu them miglit do. Undoubtedly better times and hmger lives await
those who may be so fortunate as to witness the enrrdlmcnt of these men as M. D's.



The College Bell

The College bell

Knows very well

His mighty sway
One can't gainsay.

From Freshman fair

With greenish hair.

To Sophomores
With mighty chores.

From JiHiiors brave

With faces grave.

To Seniors stern

With naught to learn.

For each and all

Obev its call.
From out the tower

The rising hour

Float mellow tones

To lazy bones.

For well it seems

To break his dreams
( )f lessons learned.

Of others spurned.

Get out of bed.

You sleepy head.

And out he goes

Before he knows

—

For it's the way
That all obev.

Oh. hear the cl:ime

Which tells the time

When classes niL-et

Near wisdom's feet.

To note the stars,

(3r planet Mars.

To get the sine

\\'ith tangent line.

To see how pat

Is every fat.

To cut a wonr.

Without a squirm.

Or study mnuK
Of varied kinds.



Now comes the peal

For noon-tide's meal.

When students rush

To swallow mush.

To taste with care

The turkey RARE.
To eat a FEW
( )f Brunswick stew.

To chew with speed

The "grits" they need.

To quickly down
The biscuits brown,

(Jr slowly take

The angel cake.

The niglit is dark

Save tor each spark

That glitters high

In yonder sky.

But list, the bell

Whose notes compel

Each bo\' and man.

With horn and pan.

To make resound

The ver>- ground

For laurels won
By honored son.

Or victory gainetl

Bv muscles strained.

Let woods rebound

Each mighty sound

Of hearty cheers

To future years.

For honor's due

To monarch true.

Though strict his rule.

And hard his school.

He notes the ways
Where knowledge sta\'5

So we should sing

While echoes ring.

And give a veil

To College Ixdl.

TunsoN DuNii.vK Ives.





To Euzelia

The stately mien, the calm, imperious brow.

The regal glance of eve. whose holv fire

Would kindle in the soul a long desire

For all that lovelv is ; and would endow

The mmd with strength — with purpose to aspire

To all that truth can teach, or God require.

These charms are thine. Euzelia, Ere now

Thv sons have loved thv name. Nor has the vo

Which bound them to thv long-revered shrine

Been lightly held. Nor shall it ever be.

So long as aught remains men call divine.

And Truth shall teach man s spirit to be free,

The torch that thou dost bear shall shine

Forever m the hearts that reverence thee.







To Philomathesia

Winged bearer of the laurel wreathed crown.

Whose native realm is that truth-centered sphere.

Where high resolve doth move untouched bv fear.

Or aught that fetters faith, or drags hope down

To depths abysmal : whose unminded renown

With changeful ages shall unchanged appear

Till all be finished: fain would we revere

For ave thv hallowed shrine. And with thv favor

To own the gift we bring? For unskilled hands

Essav to pluck from bold Parnassus' brow

This wreath for thee,— If so thv frowm still stands

As sacred as thv smile. And e er, as now.

Yielding obedience to thv just demands.

These hearts, with thee, shall keep each plighted vow.

^
H
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CAMPU8 SCENES.



Who Can Tell

Why John Ivey stopped pulling bullets

r

W'hen Dr. Gorrell will cut a class?
What persuaded Dr. Paschal?
To Sawyer's satisfaction why he got blacked?
White some method for straightening legs?
•• B. U. W." when answering invitations on souvenir cards came in stvle-
What reason the boys have for thinking that Tom C. is from Canipobello?
What • Sug " Hamerick exchanges Jigions for?
Who will be the next to desert the '• Bach Professors?"
Why Elliott didn't want to wear his basket ball suit in Spartanburg

-

When all the members of the faculty will be required to wea'r longer
trousers .'

''"

Why Richardson loves the "Old Gold ?"

When ' Reddy " Spence is soliloquizing?

Kid Jenkins a new way for beating?
Which one wears •' them " C. P. or B. T. ?

Why Dr. Rankin asked him to " sing it again ?"

Why "Rich" gave the boy fifty cents in Sanford?
Why Greason didn't wear a dress suit at the Senior reception ?

Why some of the editors of Tiik Howi.er deserted?





Glee Club and Orchestra

Prof. DAKUS KAIMAX Director.

JOHN IVEY SMITH Business Manager.

Glee Club

IiniKIM' M. I'llTKAT. I^-;uUm.

1st Tenor 2nd Tenor

.\l. ].. iJANIS. .1. -M. ADA.M.S.

K. H. KAKXSHAW. \V. h. t'LRTIS.

(). P. RR'HARDSOX. D. EATMAX.
E. E. WHITE. J. E. RAY, Jr.

,C. R. SMITH.

1st Bass 2tid Bass

S. W. liACLEY. T. A. LYOX.
\V. LKXXOX. H. L. POWERS.
H. M. POTEAT. W. H. WEATHERSPOOX.
L. M. POWELL. I.. -M. WHITE.
P. STRIXGFIELD.

Orchestra

HUBERT M. PdTEAT. Lciuler.

H. M. POTEAT First Violin.

A. L. JEXKIXS First Violin.

M. L. DAVIS Second \iolin.

\V. LEXXOX Flute.

P. STRIX(iFIELD .' First Cornet.

W. L. CURTIS Second Cornet.

S. W. BAGLEY Trombone.

J. E. RAY, JR Bass Viol.

B. L. POWERS Drums.

D. EAT.MAX Piano.





To a Certain Corn-cob Pi

Did cumrade of ni_\ ju\s and wucs.
Old chum thro' life's vicissitudes.

Old ally 'gainst my chiefest foes.

And dreamer with my cliaiiging moods.
What fairy caslles dost thou build

As nook and cranry thou dost fill

!

TliDu art not lifeless—as men sav

—

Thou art not unregeneralc clav.

Thou art methinks my better self.

Or else some ever-cunning elf.

Whose breath dispels the dtcpeft gloom
Within tile fanciuni of niv room.

Come, comrade, from the sombre wall.

A match a scratch can chauTe it ?11:

.\nd 1 ke a vis-'on in a trice

We'll scale the walls of Parailise.

pe

ClIAS. P. 'A'k.wicr.





Coming Back from Tea

A Newish's Soliloquy

(To • Crossing the Bar" with apology.)

Sunset and evening star

;

And supper-time for me

!

And may all Sophs be gone afar

When I come back from tea.

For such a time as rumor sa_\s the\'re in.

Too tired for mischief brewing,

They spring from out each shady nook, and then-

There's something doing.

Twilight and supper bell.

And after that the dark !

And would that some kind power would tell

Where Sophs en lurk I

But though from out my homeward cnurso. in lis

These imps may bear me far.

I hope to get back safe at last

Although I'm black as tar.
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Baseball

E ilo not know the wild, almost insane enthusiasm engendered by a

victorious foot-ball team, because we do not have the gam" I'.ut we
do know the enthusiasm that makes us carry on our shoulders a man
who saves a base-ball game by a sensational jjlay or wins it by a

dexterous stroke with the willow. This is the chief sport in which our enthusiasm

and feeling finds vent. Perhaps this is why our college spirit soars so high in

the spring-time and makes the man on the ball team feel that he has a friend

in every man in College. In this lies the secret that makes the men work so hard.

They know that the student-body is with theiu when they are trying at their

hardest, even if they are losing.

The team at the beginning of the season last year was hardly a shadow of a

hope, but under the direction of Mr. J. Richard Crozier, our popular and efficient

coach, this semblance of a hope began to grow in substance. " I\Iose " Goodwyn
in center field, according to the Charlotte Observer, soon learned to outrun
" Giants "

:
" Cap " Smith on third showed from the first that he was going to

pull 'em down and drive 'em out. too ; Jim Turner at short and " Goat " Walker
at second had always bceti fast; " Ope " Richardson, through a hard luck streak,

was soon out of the game, but " Coach " Morgan took the left garden and any-

body we could get was in the opp<jsite one. In " Laz\' " Hamrick. a beardless

vouth of si.xteen. we had a back-stojj whose peer is yet to be found in the Tar
Heel State. In " Slickum " Edwards and " Cotton-top " Turner we had a

mighty pitching force. " Darleen " Couch and '" Knatty " Townsend. were our

utility men. If you saw Couch in the Easter game with Furman in Charlotte

that is enough said for him. " Knatty " Townsend wasn't c|uite as good as he

tried to be. " Fatty " Holding began the season as our first baseman, and a

jollier fellow' never covered that bag, .After the first few games " Fatty " was

laid oflf with a bad hand, but everywhere the team went he was the life of the

crowd. If a game was lost it was soon forgotten in listening to his merry laugh

and display of native wit.

With the above-named bunch we made a record that was good, considering

the pure, unadulterated, unprecedented streak of old-fashioned " hard luck " that

hung over us nearly the whole season like a pall, and manifested itself in a hun-

dred different ways, the worst of which was Richardson's sickness, which de-

prived the team of his excellent fielding and hittiner, after the first game or two.

But would you believe it, ye gods of ancient Greece and Rome, we took from
Trinity's "greatest ever" southpaw, "the King of the Southern Damond," his

farewell college game. Horrors !

As this goes to press we predict a successful season for Wake Forest in the

national game. The pitching staff is almost new. but most of last year's team

are back and with a few new men and " Dick " Crozier's training we are satisfied

that the results wiU be pleasing. At any rate we are sure that the team will play

all its games with the old Wake Forest spirit, which never gives up until the last

man is out in the last inning.





Pknio hii HiAhuhuj. (:HAMrii)N>

EAKNSHAW. POTKAT.



lennis

(^y^ HERE has been more interest in tennis tiiis session tlian ever Ijefore, and
Ifi , indications point to the fact tliat this yreat j^'ame will continue in popu-^^ larity every year at Wake Forest. In the fall of the year tennis is especi-

ally in evidence. Foot-ball we have not and so the tennis court furnishes

practically the only form of out-door amusement for the athletically-inclined.

The interest does not entirely die out in the spring when base-ball is the attrac-

tion. Last fall a tournatuent, which pnivcd tn lie ver\ interesting, was held on
the courts at the ball ground. For tin- duuliles almut ten or twelve couples

entered and these were gradually narrowed down until in the finals Messrs. L. M.
White and E. .-X. Turner faced Messrs. E. B. Earnshaw and H. M. Poteat. The
latter pair won after a liard-fought contest. The singles tournament began with

about twenty-five entries and was even more interesting than the doubles. The
best playing was done by Messrs. White, Earnshaw, Poteat, Jackson, Turner
and Dr. Paschal. In the finals the winners of the doubles faced one another

—

Earnshaw and Poteat. The first set was the most hotly-contested of- the match,

going finally to Poteat by a score of 8 to 6, 6-2, 6-2, were the scores of the second

and third sets, both of which were won by Pcteal along with the championship.

The tennis team, composed of Messrs. White, Poteat and Earnshaw, met

with uniform success in inter-collegiate matches. Messrs. Earnsliaw and Poteat

won from Guilford by a score of three .sets to one, and Messrs. Earnshaw and

White, in a second trip, defeated Trinity by a score of thrte sets to nothing, and

Guilford by the same score.

Let us hope for a steady increase in interest in tennis in the future and for

continued success domi inilitiacquc.



Track Team

Members

ELLIOTT.
HKOW.V. A. M.

ZOLLIfOFFER.
DUXCAX.
ARXETTE.
H.\MRICK. F.

JEXKIXS, C.

MEEKIXS.
LESTER.
TURXER, E.

-McMILLAX.
WHITE.
WHISXANT.
HOFFMAX.





The Truth

"' A still small voice."

—

Com:
" He hath a daily beauty in his lite."

—

Oiitlazx.:

" In wit a man, simplicity a child."

—

Wisss.
" E-xtremes in Nature."

—

Gary and Giillcv.
" Pygmies are pygmies still."

—

Daniel.
" Then he will talk—ye gods, how he will talk."

—

Taylor.
" The loud laugh that spoke the vacant mind."

—

Turner. J.
" 'Tis an unweeded garden that grows to seed."

—

Footc.
" Love

! his affections do that way tend."

—

Ferrell.
" I'll put a girdle round about the earth in forty minutes."

—

Sxler.
" She came adorned hither like sweet May."

—

Anniversar\ Girl.
" I have seen more days than thou."

—

Sigmon.
" A countenance more in sorrow than in anger."

" To what base use we may return."

—

Dr. Rankin'.f Stiffs.
" The roughest berry on the rudest hedge."

I am sure care's an enmity to life."

—

S(<eiice.

" When I said that I would d-e a bachelor. I did not think that I should live
till I were married."

—

Dr. Paschall.

" Like the old man who prayed, good Lord, good devil ; becau-.c he knew
not into whose hands he might fall."

—

"Sol." Ra\:
' I cannot eate but lyttle meate my stomach is not good."

—

Bryan. P. O.



Gimlet Club

rilHV t(.il net. n.-itlii-r .1.. Ili.'\ -liili. yet Sli,

II,- .if tli..M'.-

OlUKCT: Tu :.(.!, .M.TVlllill^ ill

JIaTEHIAL : Jll-I ciiciiil;!! ^talr \

JIIM ninll^ll l.ril;; lo •;iat.- ..II til.- II

I'.ISINKSS 11,11 Ks: r.,,t:i ,l;iv :lll,l lli"lll

Ul.luill til.. >t.,lll;l,-ll;

JENKIXS, A. L.— 1, till, sill,- iiiiliii^y thini;."

THE DOCKERYS.—It is not ti,.iiM'i> tli,-yrc \v,-niiii^ mit. Imt ,.lli,-i

DANIEL.—Just big enough t,. lime.

HKOWX, F. F.—Opinion spoutei-.

CI'liTIS, \V.—"Our friends do a.liiiir,- ,.iir in... iM-t iimt i,- .li..|,..>iti,i

CHEEK.—Were tlie 'tni>. gimlet IioI.-n. Ii,- «,i,- ii , ai [..-iiti-i in lii- .hi

Will II).—Were hi- iiliilily t.i li.ii.- nil iiugi-i -liit- ( :..ll,\ , what a li.ile!

.M.Wcr.M.—(Mil lii.-ii.U an- kiii.l aii.l i-njuy g 1 .-..iiipany."

lUKiJ.—Coiii-e ...nipl.-l.-.l ill f..iii niLiitli-.

A
OTIIKU .\Ik.\II1ERS:

HAMRICK. F.

FOOTE,
FnniAX.

MEDFonn.
BELL.
zolltcoffet;



The Sons of Morpheus

nijhuii. -You luuv waked

SMITH. ( . i;.— • Be sure tliey sle?]! not whom God needs

DrXX. f—Ti- the yoke of the sluggard: I heard hii

ne too fcHin, 1 must slumber agiiin.'
"

WILLIA.MS.—• Thou hast be?n called, O Sleep! the friend of woe: But tis the happy
vho have called thee so."'

HA.MKKlrK. W. C—•Sleep duell ujion thine ev.-s, peace in thy heart!"



High School Philosophers

(Trying to Elcvatu tlio Human Kacc.

)

Missiini III to//.--.-; 'I".) advise the Faculty.

(>iily A' .-,!,' r.-/; Tliat tlu-n.- aiu't smnc more like us in these rei;ii.ins.

.Manf,nini :
" (.) I'lato, thou reasonest well."

Ste])hens; "' Wonkl that Prof, Campbell was here."

Husheth : Inventor of liquid air and perpetual mntinu.

Weatherspoon, W. H.: " T was indeed a ' speakin' institution' when 1 ijrad-

uated at Cary High School."

Stringfield: Head at JMars Hdl, hut tail at Wake F.irest.

Curtis. K. : "No, no, Pr.jfessor. it wasn't that way at lluie's Creek.
"

Taylor: Shakespeare's "Evangeline" and Silas Marner's "VVoiKlstock" are

two of the finest poems in the English language.

Jones, J. C. : Since leaving lUthel Hill the depth of my cerebral cnnvulu-

tions seems to have decreased.

Rciill^iiliitii: I never woulil have thnught it, hut snmc of these

b(jvs know about as nuich as we do.



Midnight Matrimonial Orchestra

l\ii'ontc Stiyiii^^: '"llaiiiiilN Tootint;."

Object: Ti) create nuisance and divorce suits.

Time of Mcctiiii;: When all else is at peace.

Motto: Like (Jrplieus' Flute, we move the trees and

draw iron tears down Pluto's cheek.

Poteat : Cider fniniel soloist.

Johnson, W. M.: Chief sawer of the grease gourd.

Ashcraft : High lord heater nt the wash-pan.

Turner, E. : Deafening rapper of the circular saw.

Brewer : Plow-point manipulator with "skin crawling effects."

Jenkins, H-. : I'.ath-tub "swatter" with cow-bell accompaniment.

Ward : Pop-gun toter.

Ives : Tooter of the swinette.

Edwards : Grinder of the sand-paper.

i-.KL'll-l!i:i.L (jr.lKTKTTE :

Turner. 1. Leonard. "Sol" Ray. Powers. J.

INSTRUCTORS IN E.XI'RESSION .\ND B-\RBER-SnUP MINORS:

Forrest. I!lan<l. Weatherspoon. J. P>aucom.

Professor Gorrell : Compliment recorder (danger of losing his job).

" Can any mortal mixture of earth's mould

Breathe such divine, enchanting ravishment ?
"



Long Legged Cohort

("Elongated AmImlatinK Contimiations. ")

Object of Ori^anhiition: To raise the prico of trnusers.

Ocfufation: (Legging material): Kee|)ing the Professor

of Astronomy posteil.

. Iimiscnii-iit: Stepping over houses and straddling o' pine trees.

Chief fief: liean poles.

(".ore: Free from atmospheric pressure,

r.rown, (",.
: Center pole in a circus tent.

Whitly : Too high to catch cold.

Nanney : Weather prophet.

Tyner : Phi Society step-ladder.

McMillan, L. : Wireless telegram receiver.

Kurfees : Space annihilator.

McKinney ; Free from taxation.

Gulley, D. : Painter of the rain-liciw.

SUBSTITUTES :

Powers, J. L For use only in bad weather j Zollieofifer.

Jenkins, C. and extensive astronomi- I'.unn.

Poe. ( cal disturbances. ) Hearn.

SVMP.VTHIZERS:

Kendrick. "Cone."

Bland. Ivey.

Taylor. Hrown, C. C.

"Doc" Murry. Retlfearn.

[•RATEIiS l.\ F.\L'l'I.T.\TE :

Sledd. Royall. Gaines.
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J'hulu hii lh,ll,i,hni. Ihiili.im. \.

Lazy Club

Mission in Life: To ( )cciiii\ Si>ace.

Wiggs: "Dreatli, \nii max conu' or ymi may '^n; I'm not goinc; to draw

you any more."'

Hamrick, W. C. : Actually caught cxistiu.i;-. Who'd a' thoui;ht it?

Smith. "Cap.": Shakespeare says "Kncrf^y sliouM neither lie created nor

destroyed. " and 1 reallv believe it.



Our Lyin' Crowd

Motto: "That a lie well stuck to is as good as the truth."

Requirement : "Long Memories."

Patron Saint: Baron Munchausen.

Caldwell: "It comes as natural to him as kicking to a young ass."

Richardson : It has been said that his tongue is coated with lye.

Goodwyn : "Let me tell you about m\ hitting in Monroe last summer."

\\'iggs : The second edition of Arabian Nights.

Dunn, C. : "Did I ever tell you about my trip to Europe last summer?'

Tavlor : .\ liar of the first water.

Sikes. O. : "When the time comes to lie my conscience steps aside."

Frater in Rnre: Xeedham Mangum.

Frater in Facultate: Professor Sledd.



Anti-Cahco Club

'
I |>ray you do not I'all in love witli me.

For I like you not."

Speas: A "Stas" I wmilil ],e till I diu.

Hamrick, W. C. : I have ceascil my love affairs sir.ce Pij^eons are flving

so liish.

Julinson : Too nnicli lalidratciry.

Edwards: "My tongue oudil never learn sweet, snirxithev wnrds."

liaynes: "To be wise and love, exceeds man's mitjlit.

OLD ST.\N|)-1!VS IX CASK in' XF.CESSITV :

Hood win. Old "Stee."

Wanl. Hayes.

-McMillan. Hines.

Couch. Kendrick.

" Some say Love.

Foolish Love,

Doth rule and oovern all the t;ods :

I say Love.

Inconstant Love.

Sets men's senses far al odds."



The Similes

Dockerv. H. C. |

Dockerv. W. E. )

Gully. D. ^

Gull> . F. 1

Bunn, 1

Tilly. \

Elliott. 1

Cohoon. 1

Powers, A. K. |

(See frog-pond. )
|

Holding. B. F. |

Holding, C. P. j'

McBrayer. 1

Bazemore. |

Spaulding. |

Williams. )

Baird Barnes. (^

Rufus Ford. j

Outlaw. (^

Justice. j

Newell. 1

(Wanting.) (

Rankin. |

Gaines. )

Motto: "Birds of a feather will flock together."

soxc

:

In come the aniinals two by two.

The big Giraffe and the Kangaroo.

Faz-oritc Literature: "Tom and Jerry."

To us the difference plain,

To others we are the same.

The Law and the Gospel.

Two little girls in blue.

Strength and beauty combined.

The theorv of evolution no longer a problem.

'Fessor, \ou got us mixed.

Old boy. I'm layin' to you.

The Gold-dust twins.

Pal. we are two of a kind.

Divided we stand, united we fall.

Hvenas are e.xtinct.

SIMILE IN FACL'LT.XTE:

Alwavs hand in hand.



Epicurean Club

"Their various cares in one great joint combine,
The business of their lives—that is, to dine."

Object: Tci iiial<t- tilings <lisap|)ear.

Motto: Eat, drink and be nK-rrv, for to-niorniw nc\i-! r,,nit-;.

Patron Saint: Sir John Falstaff.

Ford: "Ho foil npon wliat'or was offfred, liki.- a prie-t. a ?tark. an aider

man, or pike."

Hanirick, W. C. : Does he cat? Well. I guess he does.

"Hill" SiK-nee : Says nothing, "bnt saws wi«id."

Turner, E. : "He's a very valiant trencher—man."

Gore : Eater of the onuiletted lightbread.

"(iUIllN.MfV CO.MSUMERS":

Stewart. Richardson.

Turner, }. Couch.

McMillan. Carroll.

Patterson. Davis, P.

"Stee" Parker. Jenkins, J.



Class-room and Campus

(With ui.uloijies to The Weekly, i

Dr. Poteat—" ilr. ]\IcBrayer. what is the yeast plant.'"

McBrayer—" Why, Doctor, that's a Httle animal that Hves on fennents."

Gardner. J. M., and Bland. J. T.. noticeil "March from Tannhauser" on
inauguration program and were very much jnizzled as to where Tannhauser was.

Dr. Taylor, on Logic
—

" .Mr. Josey. into what two classes is knowledge
divided ?"

Josey
—

" Intuical and collectx."

Greason, looking at program of President Poteat's inauguration
—

" Say. hovs,

who's going to deliver this here inaugural address?
"

Prof. Eatman. on Pedagogy—" Mr. I'dwers. B.L.. what are I'ative reac-

tions r"

Powers— They are things what \ou learn at a manual training school."

Heard in society hall under head of " Wit and humor "

:

Soph. Moore—" Mr. Pres.. I am liored."

"Sol" Ray—"Soft-wood is easilv bored. Mr. Pres."

Xewish Phifer (first time in gym. I

—"What are those wooden bottles

used for?"

Self-appointed, non-proficient, assistant instructor Piird
—

"Fool, them's

wooden dumb-bells what you get exercise from."

White. L. ^r.. meets Bryan. P.. in campus. Bryan. P.. has a letter to \'ann.

H. from a young lady whom White has recentlv developed a tendenc\- towards.

White (confidentially)
—

"Say. Paul, please tell Harvey to tell me what she said

about me."

Turner. J., returning from Mill-Seat with a fair Wake Forest girl, reached
the top of the hill just as the sun was .going down. Witli an appealing look into

the eyes of the young lady and an eloqnent glance towards the West he said,

with a pompous gesture: "The sun /jjrr sank behind the western hil's." .\mid
the plaudits of the multitude i ? I the rest of the oration was irretrievably lost.



His Worst Fault

Ives—\isitin,t;.

" Stee" Parker— i',iittino-in.

Alarshall—Catchino- cars.

Turner, E.—Always in luve.

\ernijn, J. H.—Scheming.

Powers. A.—Courting caste.

Davis, M.—Legging.

Zollicoffer—Talking big talk.

Richardson—Working too nian\ hours.

Sawyer—l^ntirely too fresh.

Smith. J.— Spitting tohacco iuice.

Mangum, O.—Writing literatiu'e.

Spence—Cannot see his i.uii faults.

Poteat—Legging Professor E.

Powell—Hot hat-bands.

Ayers—Never on time at meals.

Powers. B.—Charging too much fur the Weiklx
' Feet "—Hot air.

Dumi. C.—Cutting class.

Olive, .A. H.—Never satisfied with the one he lovt

Newell—Too stingy with his wit.

Caldwell, T.—Opening his nmuth.

Holding, li. T.—Hooking two-cent handkcrcliiifs

Benton—Associating with "Jack" Al.

Early—Ratifies.

" Smoots "—
" Shoot 'ni up."



Dead Beats and Bums

I. II.

There's a class of jolly mortals. They're famed for their rare

Whom you see every day

—

Attendance on class :

Quite seldom at work. Though they fail not to see.

More frequently at play. All the trains as they pass.

III.

They're never serious.

And never hlue.

For they've nothing to worry,

.\nd nothing to do.

IV. \'.

When you sit down serious. For, "What's the use,"

To counting the cost, Vou hear them say,

You'll ever find them Of all this strenuousness,

W'ith fingers cros't. Anyway?

\ I.

This world wasn't made
For worry and work.

It's far more pleasant

To bum 'round and shirk.

\II. \TII.

Xo wrinkles of worry .\ happier band

Fver furrow their brow ;
( ^ne scarce ever meets,

Thc\ lieed no to-morrow, Than these jolly old bums,

Tlie\'re living right now. -\nd happy dead beats.

IX.

So a health to the deatl beats and bums.

Who take life just as it comes.

Of all this world's joys thty get ttieir

share

;

They care not for ])robIems that make
men swear

;

They's happy and smiling just any old

where

—

These jovial dead beats and bums.

To. Pattox.
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Drags

"An empty bam needs ni> cover."

—

Hitirficld.

"I would speak, but I've swnrn not to."

—

West.

"When shall I get in the Parade a.tjain ?"— .\ .-h'm/j Webb.
" Strange to the world he wore a liaslifnl look."

—

Hciitun.

"A lion among ladies is a most dreadful tliini;."

—

I.cc.

" Here I come, creeping, smiliu'^ exervwhere."

—

Lcniiard.

"Ma. gimme a cent; I want to lie a luff."

—

nr,iwn. C. C.

" I in vain the fickle sex pursue."

—

Maiii^iini.

" 'Tis remarkable that they talk who have the least to say."

—

Cbas. Bell.

" Mustache was never the standard of brains."

—

Jones, J. C.

"He never, no never, was known to sa\ anvthiug."

—

Unward. U. P.

" We'll mutualh- forget the warmth of youth."

—

Burke and Soi;^ee.

" Your words are like words of dying geese."

—

Saivycr.

" I have touched the highest point of all mv greatness."

—

Sle;'ens.

" For profound and solid lying nuich renowned."

—

Pni/.

"The Right Hon. C.entlenuin is indebted to tiis niemorv for li:' jests, and

to his imagination for his facts."

—

Pinni. ('. .\ .

" Fate tried to conceal him liy naming him ' Kid.' "--" /\/(/ " .lenk'US.

"A .solemn \outli with a sober |ihiz.

Who eats his i^rub and minds his biz.
"

—

Pnnn, /..

" There are a number of us creep

Into the world to eat ami slee|)."—y,r.s7c;- and I.eiisietl



^'>^^:
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Ruminations on Exam

(To -'Break. Break, Break." with .lue apolog.v.)

Stuck, stiiclc, stuck.

Like a ship in an arctic sea !

And I ucjuld that the .tjnds would pity

(.'r that sumc thouglit wcuild arise in me.

well for the professor there.

That his bald head is .stuffed with l(jre !

Hut alas, for this emptiness in mine I

I'm afraid I'll hit the llmir.

And yet the hoiu's t;ii swifth nn

With never a thought of stopping

;

1 must have some help from an unseen hand
I )r there will be something a-dr(ip]iing.

Stuck, stuck, stuck.

Like a leech or a mnssd}ack Hea:

And when my report goes home

I wonder what will the issue be.



STUDENT EDITORS



Over the Banisters

There on the ^tair with a l(«ik of grace.

And a rippHny smile on her gentle face.

She bids ine good-night, and I realize quite

That this is a heavenly place.

There on the stair—Init tile goddess has lied.

And the rose that she held in her fingers is dead.

But its presence I bless and I fondly caress

Because she has kissed evcrv petal so red.

Cii.\s W'k.wer.



T. 1!. ASHcRAFT.

J. B. \Vi;ATlIKl;<rn(iN.

MERCER DEBATERS





Hits

" The Lost Cause."—Black ill,i^ W-i.'ish.

" Doth appetite never alter?"

—

Cin'iiii;tvii.

" Like a brook, noisy but shallow. "

—

Siiii^Ictoii.

" We are arrant knaves, all."

—

Sol^lioiiioics.

"J'll joon liave ihings in my hands here."
—"/";•." Murlin.

"
I am a man as other men are."

—

White. E. E.

"The helpless look of blooming infancy."

—

Mitclicll.

" Surelv thy hair hath rnsteil."—.ST-cKcr.

" A smile, a ghastly, withering .smile."

—

Huttiiiaii.

" Xone but thyself .can be thy parallel."—Lyon.

" A horrid spectre rises to my sight."

—

Elliott. K.

" Mislike me not for my complexion."

—

Fnniiiiii.

" Lambent dul'ness played around his face."

—

Clark. P.

.\s some tall cliff that lifts its awfid form."

—

Ciillcy. /'

"
I hail from Raleigh, and I'm a mighty singer."

—

Aihiiiis.

" He whistled as he went, for the want of thought."

—

ElTin.Kton

"Man deHghts me not; no nor woman neither."

—

ruiiii. H.

" Like a frog, he always sat down when he stood u\>. and alw .\s stood up

en he sat down."
—

" l'>i)C " Murray.

" .\s a liar we know him to be like Capt. Cuttle's watch—equalled by few

excelled by none."

—

GiJ Wood.

"The light that lies in woman's eyes

Ihilh proved my heart's undoing."

—

I)iiiin. ./. W.



Wise and Unwise

Out. ye iiiiposters !"

—

Laic (.'lass.

A cross 'twixt what!"

—

I'ippniiuni.

Ill a vine,L;ar nianiier."

—

Iz'cs.

A nit-rry lieart occs all cla\-."— //<>/<//<i,;'. B.

( )ne (iiniiipresi'iit eternal noise."

—

Tillcy.

Fresh—but Imw can 1 be cured?'"

—

.S'triiii^ticlil.

I am a tainted wether of the tiocU."

—

Phifcr.

Don't speak to me for I haven't a sins^le th(iuj;lit."

—

Kiirfca.

A giant of brass on legs of clay."

—

Biiiiii.

He is worth a niillinn if loo per cent were taken off for cash."— .\'i'7e/,T/j

Cox.

Putting on more airs than \iiu cnuld grind out with a haml organ."

—

Check.

Their brains are Cibralters to all new ideas."

—

.\rwish.

" Oh, why should there such dift'erence be

'Twi.xt Tweedle-dum and Tweedle-dee ;-••—O.ic/.-.vy Tz.'in.s.

He's something like a wheel whose spokes tend to tire."—.Vrre/.f/i Lyics.

As still as a cat in a milk-liouse."

—

Calliiiunirc.

" Swans sing before they die.

'Twere no bad thing

Should certain persons die

Before they sing."

—

Clcc Club.



Perhaps There is Something in a Name After All

HV SVNGARI/r.

i\|%()UTLV CLAIUE BARRIXGER had cause to tongiatulatc himself as he entered his

sitting-iooni that snowy evening in December, 18 . Just ten years before he

had been a struggling, timid young man just from college, a free-lance; now he was

the popular and efficient city editor of the Daily Times, the most widely-circulated

paper of his State. He stood for a moment before the blazing wood fire, living over again,

in Inief but pleasant reminiscence, the story of his upward climh: then with a visible air

of self-approbation surrendere<l himself to his easy chair. B<K)ks, papers, magazines in

endless variety and profusion lay on the table before lijm. His wife entered, a sweet-faced,

matronly woman of almost the same year.- as himself, patted him affectionately on the cheek,

and took a seat across the table from him. Bobby, a curly-headetl youngster of seven years,

read aloud from his stoiy book, pausing now and then to ask the meaning of a word; while

golden-haired Alice, aged five, prattled of dolls and flowers, kittens and strings. Surely

Claude Barringer, with all this assurance of domestic happiness and professional fame had

cause to congratulate himself that he was not as most men are.

Almost mechanically the famous etlitor addressed himself to the reading matter before

him: a part of his daily task and pastime: he had performed it so often that it had become

almost second nature to him. The seals of half a dozen letters were broken and the contents

read abstractedly: a seventh attracted more attention. Twice the reader glanced through

its pages, and a smile began to play about the corners of his mouth. Searching among the

niii^azines he selected one whose title corresponded with the official heading of the letter he

had just read. It was one of the foremost periodicals of the country-. He glanced rapidly

through the table of c<mtents, then turnefl to the first page of reading matter, where

appeared, in tasteful design, a poem signed by himself. At siglit of it his eyes siMvrkled.

and throwing back his head against the >nft inUU of liis chair he openetl his lips and
broke into a low but exultant chuckle.

It was catching. Bobbie bounced from his seat, hook in haml. and began peering over

Papa's shoulder to see what it was that had appealed to his sense of humor. Alice ceased

her childish prattle and looked up with eager inquiry in her big brown eyes. Whenever
'Daddy" found anything worth laughing at. it demanded attention. And the sweet-faced

wife, from the regions of her fancy work, looked up with a smile and a question, " What is

it, dearie?
"

The husband handed the magazine to the wife. Bobbie and Alice returned to their

pastimes. If it was a nuitter each had to get foi- himself by private investigation,

then they preferred to go without it. It was not so with Mother: she read the poem
through carefully, even the second time, and returned it with conunent on its beauty and
sweetness, but with a puzzled expression which seemed to say all was not as clear as it

might be yet.

"It's simply this, sweetheart." explained the husband: and going to his desk he began
rummaging among the countless papers, selecting at last a letter and a manuscript, the
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tatter of which he gave to his wife. It was a poem with tlie same title as tliat in the

magazine slie liad just read
—

" Love's Sunsliine."

"It was ten years ago," eontimied lie. .X^raiii tin- litlh' i.iic. ncri' mi tlii-ir fei^l liefiire

him uilh c-a;;i-i' expeetam-y. If he was ;;.,in;; 1<. I. -11 a r.-al >li.iy it wa- unitli iill the hooli

>t,,ii,-. ill the world.—" Ten years ajio wlnii I uas haskiiiy in thr smilit;ht ..f y,,ur Im?, a

timiil hid with few prns|,c,t-. that I «int,. ihal |....Mii—the same one yiHl see pnhlished here

now. I had had literary iiirliiiat i.ni, 1..1 -,,1111,. iiim., had made not a few feeble attempts at

.oin|ioMtinn. and had vciHiiimI t.. |ir.-. with .niii.-; hut was still praetically nnknown to the

j.iiiiiiallMir «..rhl. I was knnnn l,i y.iii. h.ivM.MT: it was the lij;lit of y.iur s,iiih-s that

|.l.iiri|.lril this
I

111. and I -.lit It l.i 1 he man who |iiiiils it now. He r..tiiiiir.l it then

with almost an insult: hei.. is his Irttn. in ulii.'h lir ealls my prodii.-l i.,n -ih.- h.ve-si.-k

lines of a .spring-struek poet.' It .aillc m-ai deidilly me a;;aillst a litnaiy .aleer; hut

eneonraj;ement was given elsewlnrc until, with .\uur i-ontinued smile-. I'm wlieie 1 am now;

at least with following enough and suilieiently hrilliant reeord that he wrote me a few

weeks ago eaine.stly soliciting something for [mblieation. Of course he had forgotten his

foiiner attitude towaid me now that my name is somewhat less obsenre than it was then;

hilt I had not fmuolteii. In a spirit of retaliation I sent him. in answer to his request.

a .opy of the rr;.ileil porin without alteration in word or line. This time he not only

published hut ;;a\v it the prominent place in his magazine; and in his jirivate letter here

he liraises il alino-l lavishly, as 'voicim; truly the tender and unixcisal p;ission ill man,'

Is it because human nature is changing, learning to appie.iatc tilings which were, iiiiap-

preeiable ten years a,i;o» or is it rather a conlirmat inn Unit tln-rc is soiiictliing ill a name

after all?"

Meanwhile. Bobbie had taken up bis I k again and .\licc was impatient to loumc
her playing. "Humph: " muttered the l.o.x iindci his lnc';illi, when his fallici had liiiishcd,

as much as (o say. "It XMlsnt inu.-li after all.' .\ syin|ial licl ic ,;;lallrc iiimi his sislcr's

brown eyes told him she was of the same opinion, too.



The House of Fate

JT was early spring-time. The gokleii sunset was fast being replaced by
the silvery twilight. The stars were appearing one b\- one as the leaden

~.^_y night came on. The moon was just peeping over the hill smiling at two
youthful forms standing by the gate, in front of a large, old Southern

mansion, built while the South was in her ante-bellum bloom ; the one was that
of a maiden—Helen by name—equal in grace and beauty to the fair Helen of old,
who—as Horace says

—
"Looks a goddess, and lives a queen." The other was

that of a youth clad in a soldier's uniform, the brass buttons of which were
gleaming in the moonlight. He had come to bid his sweetheart good-bye to go
to sunny Cuba

—

•• To strike one blow for tlie light,
For a people long oppressed.

And to lie, if need be, at last,

With the flag upon his breast."

Their farew^ells were given almost in silence—silence is a language more
divine, voicing the soul's deepest yearning when the heart is too full for speech.
With the promise, " Helen. I'll return before the violets bloom agaii.." he was
gone.

Time dragged wearily on while she waited for a message from Clyde, her
soldier boy. Twice during the spring and early summer she heard from him.
Once when he reached Tampa, again from Havana, and from there lie went into
tbp field. Then came weeks of anxious suspense. In vain did she search the
papers for some mention of his name. She would read of a skirmish with a few
wounded or killed, or a number sick with fever, and her heart wouhl almost
cease its throbbing for fear lest her Clyde was among them.

Helen was an orphan who lived all alone in the old Adam's man.sion built
by the sea. where the " long deep roar of the reef " would carr\- he; swa\- into
dreamland every night. She alone of all the fanrly had been spare<l b\- the
chilling blasts of tyrant Winter, who freezes mortals into that last long sleep.
The death of her parents broke up the nest, for it left none but Helen and old
T'ncle Barney, the faithful old slave, who had been with the family since his
birth " befo' de wah." as he would alwa}s say.

Some of Helen's friends a.sked her to come and live with them, but she
said. "Xo. T want to keep the home in order, for Clyde will return, he says, before
the violets bloom aenin

One morning soon after, when uncle Barney brought the mail—just a paper-
he said as mildly as he could that there was a battle yesterdav and several
wounded, but she saw thro' his efforts to be calm and read the dreadful truth



from the expression on his face. She sat down and began to weep, saving,
" This must be the house of fate! Will they all be taken from me? Father and
mother gone! Now must Clyde be taken too?"

The next day she was speeding on her wav to Cuba to enlist in the Red
Cross Society under the saintly Clara I'.arton. to nurse her woundeil sweetheart
back to life.

It was in early July that Clyde, with a iletachment of troops set out to dis-

loilge a body of Spaniards upon a hill that threatened their safety. ?Iis soldiers

had responded nobly to the command and were nearing the crest of the hill

unharmed, for the enemy shot wide of their mark. Already they were retreating.

At this opportunitx- Clyde sprang forward in front of his men, mounted the

breastworks, tore <lown the Spanish flag—a symbol of tyranny—and placed instead

the waving stars and stripes, while the very earth trembled with the'r wild

shouts. But the enemy on seeing their flag lowered halted long enough tn fire a

last volley—then fled. This last fire was better aimed. Several fe'l woumled.
Clyde was of this number.

He was hurried away to the hnsp tal uncunscinus, and with his wound came
that dreadful Cuban fever.

The next day he was a little better, for a nurse as she jiassed his cot saw-

that he was gazing intently, with large unslied tears in his eyes, at a little ringlet

of golden hair which Helen had given to him when thev parted. He was thinking

of their parting and now .saw her, as it were in a dream, standing bv the old gate

waiting for him to return, .\fter a little a sob burst from his manlv breast. and
in it the name " Helen " was whispered verv lenderlv.

In a few days Helen arrived, but not wishing to let the other nurses know
her secret she determined to find Clyde herself as she went about her duties, .As

she would pass from one cot to another she would look almost with fear for his

well-known face, but she found that a difficult task, for soiue had bai^lages over

their faces, others were wasted with fever, and all so tanned that they could not

be recognized. .She was on the point of giving up the search, thinking; him not

there, when her attention was attracted by the low conversation of one of the

patients and a man in soldier's tniiform. She heard him .say: "Captain, 1 have

learned to love you as a brother since we have fi lUght side by side, and you have

been so good to me. Hut there is another that I luve better than myself. It is my
sweetheart back in Carolina who is waiting for me tn return. If I die take me
back to her and bury me by the old willi'W tree. I priunised her to return before

the violets bloom again, but I am afraid it will be as the S|)artan youth, upon his

shield,"

The Captain answered: " Well, 1 promise, but, old boy, ynu nnist get well.
'

In a few moments Clyde fell into a semi-unconscious state and began talking

of Helen, saying, " Her face is fair like the morning. She always w'^-ars a smile

Her eyes are blue to match the heavens, and her voice is sweet like the nnirmur

of a gentle brook."



The nurse—yes, it was Helen—came up and smoothed back his hair, fearing

that his fever was risuig, when she saw a scar that told her that she liad found
her own dear Clyde. He feeling the soft hand upon his forehead cried :

'"
(J,

this IS Helen ! 1 knew you would come if you only knew it. But Helen, it isn't

time for the violets, is it?"

No. You will be well before the\ bloom, and we will be at home together.

Now I have come to nurse you back to health. So just make up your mind to

recover."

He whispered very low, " 1 am so glad."

But in spite of all her gentle nursing the next evening Clyde was no more.

She carried his body back to Carolina—while in soul she lay prostrate in her

Gethsemane. Uncle Barney made the grave down by the sea under the willow,

where they loved so n.uch to sit on a summer's evening before he went away to

the war. The burial was very beautiful. Soldiers were present in a great body
who fired many times over his grave. Then they all went away in silence—but

in the darkness and gloom of the night she stood as it were in a dream over his

grave and could still hear the heavy clods as they fell thick and fast over the

lifeless form of his heart wrapped in cold flesh in that tomb, and as she still

heard the minister's words, " Dust shall return to dust. " the lonely desolation of

her life loomed up before her. She was yet young and fair, but from that day a

sad look settled upon her brow. Other suitors she had. but she .gave to them
all her one message: " My heart is bound. I am married to Clyde in heaven."

One day she sickened. The weight of sorrow and a broken hvtrt was too

great to be borne when the star of hope in her life had set. Uncle Barney

watched over her day and night—he was unwilling to let others take his place

—

and once he heard her whisper, as the dew from the black wings of death fell

heavy upon her eyelids: "Clyde I'm coming: wait for me by the gate," and

she embarked upon that silver stream that " flows fast by the throne of God."

Their bodies now rest side by side under the willow tree by the sea. where

the breakers as they roll upon the shore sing an eternal requiem over their

graves, and now

—

" Day with its weary strife.

Night with its gloom, forgot

:

Soul and soul are wandering
Where dav and night come not."



Frank Barrett of Cleveland

fr
'

<~y

HANK i'.AIMIKT'l' lin.i ii;;litf iiUy nmi Ihc icpuliil ion ..f tin- l.i;;^,^t li;i|- ill liis

'IoIiIhmI I. .111.1 lli-. Ivput^lli.HI u.l-. Ilol only c'oiiliiM',1 I,, liis hC'i^lll.OI'1 1. Illlt

,1 ov,.|- ;i ur.-al |,;nt of tin- rouiily.

l-'raiilv lu,-.l ill .1 -linill lilhi;;,. .nll.'il ( 'l.-x I'la ml, in li. r ot ll,,' hi-t llciiio, lal ic

President. Tlii.-, little vilhiye |io-.>e.>e.i <iiie -m.ill -toic. wlii.li k.-|,l r\erMliilly tliiit is to

Im? fotuid in a general merehanili--i' stoi.-, while one jiarl ua^- --et oil toi tlie post-olliee. In

faet, all the business that was doii,. in l l.-vrlaiul ..nlc-re.l aionn.l -llie store.

The .store was also the eenter of all fln> ;;o,-,i|, and jukes wliieh passed around in tlie

neigliliorliood : of course one eouUl always limi l-"iaiik seated on a craeker box or barrel telling

of liis imirvellous adventures, some of «liirli. a~ lln- selioid teaelier said. "Had Gordon I'yin

beat to deatli."

11 is line tin- jok.-is onre en|,.ye(l hraniiy r'lank fell of liis expel ieii.-.-s, l„il lliis was

II. .H .ailed .-".. »/"oi ,1 In,,,'. Hii.-n lie liist b.-ali liis .areei. -I'll.- old men would .smile and

wink at ea.li other as Frank tohl of his .h.s,- ass,.,iali..ii with General Ransom during the

Civil War. an.l ..f !...« Italisoiii ma.le him hi- a i.l.' .1.' .amp. He had told many tales of his

savin;; Hansom's life, in whieh lie w.nil.l t.ll h..w the old General would tell him of the

deep debt of gratitude that he owed Frank, wlii.li be knew he could nevet pay in this

woild. Frank would get so wrought np ..v.r iIicm- "..ild memories" that in many places he

w.ml.l wiep ami say. he nevei w.,nl.l f.il^.•^ Ih.^ G.'iii-lal.

It was ab.nu this time llial lo^ii. Matt. Kaiis.nn was .amli.lati' f.ir Ih.' I'liil...! States

S.n.iti-. an.l all t li.' newspapers w.i.' lille.l with the good iiualities of the brave old General,

li wa- -tall. I ill Hie .oiiiily paper thai loiieral Kansom would speak on Friday in Masou-

\ille. 111.' . ..iiiity s.-at ; also that a gieat .'hi soldiers" reunion and piu-nic was to be given.

I he littl.' \illai;.' .'f I l.w.laii.l ha. I f..iiii.l a new topic of discussion. Some told Frank

h,. w..nl.i h.n.' an ..pp. .1 1 unit y ..f s.'.-in;; hi- ..I.I friend, the General. To this Frank said,

he n.w.a want..l 1.. s.'i> any ..n.' ~.. in all hi- Inc. He tlien proceeded to tell an e.\tra big

story .it his sh-.'pliig with tin- G.^m-ial loi ,i «..-k .nit in tin- wi.o.ls tog.-ther. how he

s,-.-iir.'.l f..o.l f..r tb.. G.-n.-ial, an.l ..I Ih.' .I.'l.l ..f -i at it ii.l.' tin- G.-inTal ..w.-.l biiii lor it.

Frank t..l.l all ..i his ..I.I fueii.l- t.. 1..' -iii.- t.. g.. t.. tli.' sp.Mking, as In- wante.l to

iiiti,,.lii.-.- Ihi'in to bis ..I.I lii.-ii.l an.l .• a.l.': that In- lia.l b ,1 fi..ni tli,. Gi'iieral, and

that I... waiiti.l him to I n th.- lo-tiiini .Innlig all ..f tlu' spi'.-eh. S..nM- wanted to see

th.- I..tti-r. I. lit Frank sai.l. It was to home." lint as the day drew nearer and nearer,

Flank w..nl.l .hang.' th.' siil.j...t when his friends approched it. He claimed his old rlieu-

mati-in was ...iiiiiig l.a.k in him. His friends always met this declaration with a smile

ami a wink, lb' b.'gali to talk ..f his ni..n.y innning short an.l was s.'are.l li|. would not

,.v.-n be abb. I., g.. t.. .\las..iivill.. ..ii tl ay .,f th.- sp,.akiiig.

Fiaiik ha. I a n..pl„.w wh.. was a v.-iy shi.-w.l lawy.T. Tbis n,.ph,-w. km.wing of bis

„n.-l,-'s ;;i,-al r.'piitali..n a- a liar ami tl„. J..k.' hi- fn.ai.l, w.-i.- .il,..nl 1.. play on him.

,,.-oh,-.l t.i balll.- til. 111. till the .l.iy f.n th.' sp.-akin.L; h.- wa- ..ii.' ..f th,- liist t,. nie.-t General

l;,,„„„„, II.. t..h| the G.n,.|al ..f liis iimh.s -t.M.ly lyiiiL: f..r him. la.w h.- hail always

piais.,1 him. an.l I h.' li.'s h.' ha. I t..l.l ab..ilt th.'ir ..n... intimate fi i..|i.l-liip. He explained



his plans. «l,i,.h ,I,-Iiyi,t«l th.. „M (i..n,.|al, ul„. sai.i that he n,.v,T ttiinwl a„wn a friend.
Tlie (hl.v ..f the s|,eal;inH '•""'• It was a heanliful ,la.v. Fia.ik enuhl tint sa.v the

fare. h,. e.,iil,l ii,,t ;;,.t „iit ..f f;..in^. Ihc,t,r;h lie I ih-d hanl t.. ,h, s,,.

As s,„m as he had ali;;hte,l f,,,„, the ea 1 s lii- neph,-« n„-l I ami ,aiiie,l him -it

onee U, the li.>t,-l.

Kiank an,l his nephew uere in the hotel uthee suii„unde,l hy a yreat niiniher of
Fi-ank-.s old C'levehind friends, waiting to see the old man suffer defeat. While they were
still trying t.. get him to talk ahont his old friend, the General, General Ransom came in.
Krank's nei)he«- ga^e the Gene.al the wink. The old General looked keenly at Frank, who
Lowed his head in hundde defeat. The (Jeneral ,a,ne „p elo.er to him and said, "Old
l-rank Hanett, as „„e as 1 am alive! ()l,l , rade. I am glad to see you. Von don't
liHik as .von did when we spent that week in th.> w..,.ds almost starved." Frank's old
friends fell back in surprise, but they were mo more surprised than he was liimself. He
eould only grasp the General's hand feebly.

When the speaking began, Frank Barrett occupied a seat ne.\t in the General's; with
a Hush on his now proud face, lie gazed on his friends with plea.siiie.

He also oe<u|de.l the spat in the carriage with the General on the way to the station,
lot the.\ left Masunville on the sami- train. From Masonville to Cleveland the old General
leealled to Flanks mind a gri'at many adventures that he had told in the little country
store, an.l sliook lumds warmly with him as he got ofi' the train at t'levelanil.

Afterwards when Frank told a story of the General and himself he alwavs had attentive
listeners, who admireil the old man as much as they did the (ieneial.

The mysterious part of Frank's adventure was, his nephew uev.-i tol.l him anvthino
about the joke he had worked so well. Frank then began to beli,.\e his ,,uu lies and
increased tlietn both in length and in bonder, but he always declare<l at the enil that he
never woidd forgc.t the (Jeneral—wliieh statenaail was, „,, doubt, perfectly true.

By Blford F. VVilliasi.s.



Lover's Leap
-Say. iMdyii, let's ;;,, I',,, a rid,-, rni s„ li,,.,! ,,f n,,. I,„„se

-

• Aliif;lit. \\h,-i,. sliail «, ;;„.••

-1 want to takp y,„l l„ r.„v..,\ l.,-a,,. If, , .a,„if„| ,1,5,,.. |, j, MVc-tlu-altV
l.ara,li>e. nh,;,- tli,-y „ft,-ii sit until tli,- cvcnin;; shad.ws ,.,r,|, „v,-v tlu-m

In a Hul. wl,ile u. wer.. then. Tl„. ...at cliH- rose, as it were, ,mt of the ground,
two hundred feet toward the sky. It was solid roek with green tnoss growing all along its
side, formed at light angles, siiuxitli, as if hewn by the hand of God. At its base wis a
clear, sparkling rivulet that made a perfect lM.,-e-sho,. i„ ||,e ;,„„|,.. This little sir'eani
With the evening sun upim its bo.soni, seemed a lliie.ul of '.;.dd wnveii in the 'Teen ivv ind
l-hododendion all about us. This rustic spot had never l„.en l)..iibl,.d l.v lli,- ui.o.lnian's a.\e
but remained in its sini|ili. 1,,-nilv as tlie Crcalo
at the bottom of I he . lill was a lar^e c-ivc ii

tliis sir

ide of tlie roek. In it a little
spring sent forth a siher thread to join the stream below. Then about a hundred feet above
this was another room with a narrow passage leading to it from the " Uugc^v Shed

"

which was a bcutiful natural bridge, opening from one vallev into another. When we
reached the summit of this wonderful roek. we saw there a lonnd stone n,.ariy twelve feet
high which finished imt the picture and made ii

" ro.k house of this lii..|i ilill'

We were standing there in silence—lost in wonder, as the Ui,t soft ia\'s of the sun
were lingering upon the scene, adding color to Nature's great picture—language is but a
weakling to paint the glory of this picture, whose beauty would have dazzled a Raphael—
which had always moved me strangely. \ feel there a I'leseii.e indes.iil.abi,-.

While «e tlnis st I mute, an old gray-haired man stepp,,! 1,, oui s|,h.. whom 1 iv,-,,..-

nized at om-e lo he the old Guide for tourists over the ni.iuiilaiii. He spok,. immediateh"
"I am glad to see you young people so absorbed in the li.Muty of this place. Vou
reminded me, as ,vou stood there in silence, of another couple that sl,,od in your Iraeks there
.vears before .vou. Do yon want to hear the little Indian legend that named this spot ?

"

' Yes. tell ns." ue both responded.

"Well, it was long ago, when the cani])-Hies of the Ited nii'u gleaiiie I from every liill-

top. and their war-whoop rang through e^ery valley that tliis legend came into being. To
the north of ns lived the fierce Wataugas, and to the east the Catawbas. They had been
hitter enemies for years, but now Pukwana, a young hraM' of the Wataugas, was in love
with Minnewawa, lb,, ohi .hicf's .laughter ..f tin- Catawbas. an.l soujcIlow they felt tlieir's

was a doomed love.

"One day he went t., th,. old .•lii..f an.l I, .1,1 1 his ta 1 love, an.l l,ow he wished to
take Minnewawa 1,, his wigwa.n: but ll 1,1 ,.hi,.f. at first, laughed at his love, and then
grew fierce. >ayiug that th,.i, tribe had b.eii iusult.sl. 11,- turm-d with bis eyes blazing
fire and demanded: • Where are your scalpsr The warrior that takes Minnewawa to his
wigwam must be a brave of many winters with many scalps hung to his side.'

" Pukwana now straightened himself before the chief like a statue. His own eyes now
blazed with anger and wouniled pride as he .said: 'You demi,n,l i„y s,,,|,,s. hut i tell you
that for months I have felt that (Jitclie Manito, the Mighty. fr,.wns up.,11 ,.ui s.alps and
blood. He has given us this lan,l to enjoy, but if we must 'bu.x th,. p.-a,-,. pip,. :,n,l dye it

with blood, ,vou warriors shall fiirni-li it. I n,.w .hallenge t.. m..rlal ...inbal y.mr fiercest
warrior. Set the date,' he ,ii,.,l.

"The angry .-hief pla,,.,! il tor the morrow. :,u,l said ( iss,.,,. 1,, whon, 1„. ha,l promised
his daughter. sli.,ul,l liglit this ua less wiini.n ..f the Wataugas.
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"That night Pukwana came near the camp, givinjr hi? signal for Minnewawa. In a

moment she was by his side, and he took lier hand, kissin" it many times, saying: " Min-

newawa. to-moriow I must fight your fiercest brave, and I do it gladly in behalf of my
wounded honor and you. my heart, my love.'

••0, Pukwana. don t do that,' she cried. "I will steal away in the shadows while the

sunbeans no longer play in the forests and go with you on a long journey, far from my
home, even to the portals of the sunset, if you wish. Osseo is fierce. He is dreaded.

Pukwana. shun hiui for my sake."

" ' Minnewawa. as much as I love you. I cannot he:ir your plea and rue my challenge.

To-morrow I will fight and win you: then to the land of the sunset we will go."

" That night Minnewawa crawled as slyly as a cat past the guards and stole into the

wigwam of Osseo while he was sleeping, and under the skin of his bow she cut a little

notch to one side, making that weak, so that the arrow would not fly straight—^thereby she

would save her lover.

" At early morning the battle came on. They were sta,tioned a hundred steps apart.

Osseo came first, and with a steady aim he let go the arrow: but Minnewawa's notch eaxised it

to miss its mark, and a groan passed through the warriors assembled. Xow came Pukwana,

and he saw the deep coloreti eyes of Minnewawa shining through the fierce crowd of his

enemies as stars in the blackness of night. This fired him with new zeal, and, aiming

with a careful eye. Osseo fell dead, pierced by his arrow.

" His enemies raised a war-whoop of anger, but he fled like the wind through the

dense forest, and that night Minnewawa joined him. Together they came to the river

—

'" " And on the dear and luminous water
I^aunched his birch canoe for sailing.

Whispered to it "Westward! Westward!"
And with speed it darted for\vard "

—

into the fiery sunset—into the dusk of evening—and landed here at this clifl" at dark. That

night they built their camp-fire in tlie cave below. Several days after, feeling that the Chief

would not come in search of them, they c-anie to the summit of this cHflF and were standing

by the chimney there where you lovers were when I found you gazing into the sunset: but

jne^iently they heard a limb <-rack and a moving among the leaves as when a tiger is slipping

upon you. preparing to spring. Tliey looked, and lo! the woods were filled with warriors,

with the fierce Chief in front. Onward they came with an awful whoop. Puckwana squared

himself as if for resistance, but Minnewawa whispered: "They will kill you. and for nie it

will be worse than death. Let's jump over th? cliff. Death will be sweet together. They

can"t harm or separate us in the Land of the Hereafter. Quick! Jump! " and over the

cliff went The two lovers. Down, down they fell on the rocks I>elow in the stream there,

and immediately the water as it rolled over the shoals raised a mournful wail, which you

can still hear. That is the Indian legend as it was told me years and years ago. and well

may we call it ' Lovers" I^eap." for they were lovers indeed.""

The old Guide, as he finished his story, left us. and we I>oth felt a sense of fear. We
could almost se? an Indian standing l>ehind every tree, and every sound we imagined was

the twang of his bow-string. But I tell you this Indian legend made nie love Evelyn more,

and there in the gathering twilight, as she nestled close in my arms. I told her again that I

loved her. while she raised her eyes, in which I could read infinite depths of tenderness and

love as she whispered: "I am so glad you brought me here, where the weird music of the

stream below, bewailing the sad fate of Puckwana and gentle Minnewawa. sounds so sweetly

as it floats out on the balmy twilight air."

By O. R. ilANGUM.



Editorial

In prfSL-iitiiit; tliis tlic fnintli editiini i>t Tm; Howi.icu tn tlio public. In the

faculty, to the students and to the Alumni, we beg to sav that it has been our

earnest endeavor to ])ortray collei;e life as a student sees it. If we have failed

to do this our only excuse is inabil'ty. \Ve have done our liest. and ' Ani:;e]s can

do no more."

To the public we wish tn sa\ that while The Howukk is supunsed to be

compiled for the amusement of the students, yet we trust that you will gather

something from its pages that will be of interest to you.

To the faculty we desire to say that, though some of our jokes may seem

harsh, no disrespect was intended, and hope that they will be taken in the same

spirit in which they were given.

To the students we wish to say that we have tried to paint a true picture of

college life and if. in the vears to come, when we have drifted apart, this volume

should be the means of recalling to you some of the hajipy days and fond ass(j-

ciations of college life we shall feel as though our work has not been in vain. If

anyone is offended with a joke at his exjiense we wish to apologize, for it was

certainlv not our intention to cast any reflections up"n our fellnw siudents.

For the Alunnii we have endeavored to re-awaken in their hearts that love,

devotion and loyalty to the dear old College from which they were graduated,

which they felt while they were students.

We also wish to thank cuir contributnrs, es]iecially the \<inug ladies who so

kindlv aided our art editor.



College Roll

Adams, JallK^ M V.

\lk-n. J. Edward Y.

Anders. Robert G *.

Anderson. John G Y.

Arnette, David W *.

Ashcraft. Thomas B Y.

Avers. Thomas L •I'.

Harnette. Charles S *.

Barrett, James L *.

Baucom, Herbert W <I>.

Baynes. Wallace • ) <I>.

Ba\nes. \\'aher W *

.

Bazemore. Bogan S Y.

Bell. Charles T *.

Bell. John C *.

Bell. Carl W Y.

Bellamy. William M
Bennett. Fleet T *.

Bennett, John P Y.

Benton, Homer Y.

Beverley. Thomas H Y.

Bird. Williford S *.

Bland, Daniel G "t.

Bland. John T *

.

Bower. John C
Brewer. S. Waite Y.

Brickhouse. William H Y.

Bridgers. John 1! Y.

Brock. Walter E
Brooks. Thomas S *.

Browne, Archie M Y.

Brown. Clement C *.

Brown. Gurnev \' Y.

Fresh Raleigh

Jnniiir Warrenton

.Fresh Hendersonville

. Senior Enfield

. Soph Cartilage

. Senior Marshville

. Soph Nichols

. Soph Roxboro

. Fresh Bethel Hill

. Soph Morrisville,

. Senior Winston

. Fresh Winston

. Junior Windsor,

. Fresh Morehead City

. Soph E'ollocksville,

. F'resh Wakefield

. Law Wilmington

. Fresh Clinton

. Soph Jubilee

. Fresh Charlotte

. Junior Lumberton

. Fresh Blacksburg.

. Fresh Teachey

. Fresh Burgavv

• Law Jefferson

. Fresh Wake Forest

. Fresh Columbia

Junior Ellenboro

• Law Wingate

. Fresli Siler City
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. luiiior Union
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Bnnvii, Herliert J Y. . . .Fresh L'ninn. N. C.

Brown, Fn-d F Y. . . . So])li Asheville. N. C.

Bunn. Julian W Y Soph Wakefield. N. C.

Bryan. J. .\shk-v Y So]ih Scotland Xeck, N. C.

Bryan. Paul O Y. . . . Soph Scotland Neck, N. C.

Burke. Flake T Y Soph Statesville. N. C.

Butler. Jolm S Law Saleniburg.N. C.

Bynuni. Archie Y. . . . Fresli Bon Air. \'a.

Ilyniiii, John T Y Soph Ryland, N. C,

Clilc, X..rnian T Law Clayton, N. C.

Cohoon. Walter L * I'ost C Elizabeth City, N. C.

Caldwell, Simeon F <l>. . . .Junior Lumberton, N. C.

Caldwell, Thomas Z. <I>. . . .Junior Campobello, S. C.

Carroll, John D * Fresh Donesville, S. C.

Carroll, James O <I>. . . .Fresh Turkey, N. C.

Chaffin, .\bner C Y. . . . Soph Sheffield. N. C.

Cheek, Rupert K <I>, . . .Soph Roxboro, X. C.

Chisholm, Walter A Law San-ford, N. C.

Clark, Elliott Y. . . . Fresh Weldon, N. C.

Clark. David Y. . .. Fresh Weldon, N. C.

Cloud, E. B Law.

Coggin, Patt B Y Fresh Palmerville. X. C.

Collins, Fred. T * Fresh Lumberton, N. C.

Conley. Sinclair B Y. . . . Soph Burton, X. C.

Cone, George E Y. . . .Fresh Brunson, S. C.

Couch, yJp^ Y . . . . Soph Roby. X. C.

Crawford, Byron C Y . . . . Fresh Atlanta. Ga.

Covington. Furnian P Fresh Wake Forest, N. C.

Cox, Fountain F *. . . .Fresh Winterville, N. C.

Creech, (Jscar <I>. . . .Fresh Selnia. N. C.

Curtis. Kaller R * . . . . Senior .Ahoskie, N. C.

Curtis, Walter L *. . . .Junior Aho.skie, N. C.

Dailey, Louis E Y Fre.sh South Mill, X. C.

Daniel, Thomas M Y. . .. Fresh iMullins, S. C.

Davenport, Aaron W Y. . . . Fresh Cherry. N. C.

Davis, M. Leslie *. . . . Post G Beaufort, N, C.

Davis. Paul P Y Fresh Conrads, N. C.



Dean. William S * Fresh Oxford. X. C.

Deaton. Parks P. Y Soph Statesville. X. C.

Deaton. Walter * Soph Anterler. X. C.

Dixon. Robert H Law Mt. \ernon Springs. X. C.

Docker\ . Henry C * Fresh Rockingham. X. C.

Dockerv. WilHam E * Fresh Rockingham. X. C.

Dorton. H. Calvin Y Fresh Concord. X. C.

Duncan. John M * Jiniior CHnton. X. C.

Dunn. Ashbv W Y. . . . Soph Scotland Xeck. X. C.

Dunn. James L Y Fresh Scotland Xeck. X. C.

Dunn. Carl X Y Soph Raleigh. X. C.

Dunn. Dolphus W Law Lone Oak. Va.
Dunn. P.enjaniin E Y Junior Wise. X. C.

Dunn. Robert .M Y Fresh Wise, X. C.

Dunning. Bossie J Y Soph Aulander. X. C.
Earnshaw. Elliott B Y Senior Raleigh. X. C.

Early. Huffman W Y Soph Aulander. X. C.
Edmundson. Oscar C * Fresh Lnidell. X C.

Edwards. Paul I *. . . .Fresh Durham. X. C.
Edwards. Gordon R Y Senior Wake Forest. X. C.
Elliott. Kyle Fresh Gadsden. A!a.
Elliott. Chester A Y. . . . Fresh Eagletown. X. C.
Elvington. Robert F *. . . . Soph Kemper. S. C.
Ferrell. Thaddius S Y Post G \shboro. X. C.
Ferrell. Ralph H Y. . . .Junior Raleigh. X. C.
Foote. Ovid C <!..... Soph Roaring Riv^er. X. C.
Flowers, Albert H I.. . . . Fresh Lumberton. X. C.
Forrest, Mortimer E Y Junior Raleitrh. X. C.
Ford, Rufus *. . . .Senior Bennettsvdle. S. C^
Forehand. R. Elton Y Fresh T\-ner. X. C
Franks. Samuel S Y. . . Fresh Franklin! x! C
Freeman, Robert H Y. . . . Soph Forre,tvilIe. X. C
Funnan. William H *. . . .Fresh Louisburg. X. C
Caddy. Corioss F *. . . . Fresh Albemarle. X C
Gallimore. Arthur R Y. . . .Fresh Lexington. X. C
Gardner. Jesse Y. . . .Junior M^con. X. C
Gardner. John M y. . . .Fresh Macon X C



Can, Leonaril 11 Y. . . .Fresli Spencer, X. C.

Cay, Paul W Y Fresh Seaboard, .V. C

Gentry, llyrd P Y Senior Bethel Hill, N. C.

Gentry, Genrpre W Y Fresh Roxboro, X. C.

Gibbs, John M Y. . . . Fresh Cotton, X. C.

Goode, Clement T Y Post C Mc.oresboro, X. C.

Goodwvn, Geort^e T <J>. . . . Senior Laur'nbnrg, X. C.

Gore. Earle >!>.... Senior Clarkton, X. C.

Greason, James F <I>. . . . Senior Enlis, X. C.

Green. Dowry R * . . . . Fresh Raleigh, X. C.

Green, James E *. . . . Fresh Raleijjh, X. C.

Green, John R Y. . . .Jnnior Clyde, X. C.

Green, Willie M * Fresh Wakefield, X. C.

Griffin, Ra\ Y. . . . Fresh L'nionville. X. C.

Gnlley. Donald *. . . . Senior Wake Forest, X. C.

Gnllev. Tom *• .Junior Wake Forest, X. C.

Hairfield, F. M Y. . . . Senior Axton. \"a.

Hale, Luther Y Fresh Wint.m, X. C.

Hall, Cooper A Y. . .. Fresh W oo.lsdale, X. C,

Hall, John W * • .. Fresh East P.end. X. C.

Hampton, Wade I! <!>.... Fresh Dobson. X. C.

Hamnck, Waitte C * Soph Gaffney. S. C.

Hamriek. Fuller P. Y Junior Shelby, X. C.

Hamrick, Spurgeon ( ) Y. . . . Senior Shelby, X. C.

Hamriek. Toliver P. Y Soph Shelby. X. C.

Hamrick. O. Fitzhnt^h Y Soph Shelby. X. C.

Hankins. James V. Y Fresh Lexington. X. C.

Harrell. Hugli C Y Soph Woodland. X. C.

Harris, Holbert P * • -Soph Vonngsville, X. C.

Harris, Xed M Y Fresh Seaboard, X, C.

Hatcher. Mari-.n F * Post G Liberty. X. C.

Hayes. Thomas X * • .Junior Pnrlear. X. C.

Hearn. Fred. J
*• • • Fresh Willard. X. C.

Henderson. John K Y Law Wilkesboro. X. C.

Henderson. I )sear W * • Fresh I'.altimore. Md.

Hendron. I'.rnest S *. . . . Fresh Wilkesboro. X. C.

Hendrix. Tillelt Y So|)h Fork Chnreh, X. C.



Mill. William R Y. . . .Fresh Ruiherfordtoii. X. C

Hines. IIu<jh B Y. . . Soph Miirfreesboro. X. C.

Hipps. John R Y Junior Spring Creek. X
.
C.

Hobbs. Elbert C Y. . . . Soph Hobbsville. X. C.

Hoffman. Romulus E Y Fre-h Cold Hill. X. C.

Hogan, Kelly \V *. . . Fnsh Star. X. C.

Holden, Cimpronius <J>. . Law Huntley. X. C

Holdintr, Willis P * • • Fresh Wake Forest. N. C.

Holding-, lienjamin T. . . , . .*. . . Senior >'oungsville, X. C.

Hough. W'illiam A Y. . . . Soph Link. X. C.

Howard. Royall D * • • Fresh Oxford. X. C.

Howanl. A. T *. . . . Soph Salemburg. X. C.

Hnsketh. Sadie J
Y Jun'or Redwood, X. C.

Hudson. L. I Fresh Wake Forest. X. C.

Ives. Judson D * Post C Pine Bluff. X. C.

Ivie. Henry P. Y Fresh La C.rand. X. C.

Jackson. Liston * Senior Dilon, S. C.

Jackson. Charles J
* Fresh Winterviile, X. C.

Jenkins. Clyde Y Jun.ir .\ulander. X. C.

Jenkins. James Y Fresh Vulander. X. C.

Jenkins. Herbert Y Senior Menola. X. C.

Jenkins, .\rchibald L *. . . . Soph Gastonia. X. C.

Jenkins. James 1 * Fresh .\lbemarle. X. C.

John.son. Clayton. C Pyatte. X. C.

Johnson. Basie H * Soph Rennert. X. C.

Johns(m. George H * Fresh Rennert, X. C.

Johnson, ^^'iUiam () * Junior Rennert, X. C.

Johnson. Wingate M * Post G Raleigh. X. C.

Jones. Joseph C Y Senior Gates. X. C.

Jones. Hubert A Y Soph Raleigh. X. C.

Jones. \\'illie J Y. . . . Soph Gates. X. C.

Tones, Mai H Y Fresh Rutherfordton. X. C.

Jones. L. Shell Fresh Forestville, X. C.

Tosey. Edwin 1! Y. . . . Senior Scotland Xeck. X. C.

Jovner, \'allie Y. . . .Junior Woodland. X. C.

Joyner. Grover H Y Fresh Woodland. X. C.

lusticc. Charles I'. Y. . . . Fresh Rutherfordton, X. C.



Justice. James F *. . . .Junior Fairview, N. C.

Keaton, Thomas C Y. . . .Fresli W'ooilville. K. C.

Keith, Benjamin F <I>. . . . Fresh W'ihnington, X. C.

Kendrick. Richard L * Senior Rock Hill. S. C.

Kelly. Charles L Y Fresh Henderson. N. C.

Kins. Fairley D Y S.iph Wake Forest. X. C.

Kirk, Jacob L Y Soph China Grove. X. C.

Kirk. Jones E Y Soph China C.rove. X. C.

Knott, James E *• • -Fresh Oxford, N. C.

Kurfees. Frank W Y Soph Statesville, X. C.

Kyles, WiUiam L Y. . . . Soph Cooleemee, X. C.

Lanier, John E * Fresh Chalk Level, X. C.

Lassiter. Arthur L Y. . . .Soph Potecasi, X. C.

Lee. Marion A Y. . . .Fresh Dunn. X. C.

Leggett, L. W *• • • .Fresh Hobg-ood, X. C.

LeGrand. Dudley H Y. . . .Fresh Roberdell. X. C.

Lennon. Woodbury * .Junior Lumberton. X. C.

Leonard, Charles A Y. . . .Junior Statesville. X. C.

Lester. William E * • -Fresh McCall. S. C.

Limerick. Thomas F Y Fresh Xanney, X. C.

Little, William D Y Fresh Marshvill'e, X. C.

Livermore. Henry W *. . . . Fresh Red Springs, X. C.

Long. Isaac 1'* Law Monroe. X. C.

Long. Jay \'ann Law Lnionville. X. C.

Lyles. Lloyd DeWitt Y Fresh Wake Forest. X. C.

Lyon, Terry .\ *- - • Junior lilizabethtown. X. C.

Lucas. Richard H <!>.- -Junior Plymouth. X. C.

Markham, Thomas J
* I'"St G Elizabeth City. N. C.

McBrayer. Claude I'. Y Junior Shelby. N. C.

McBrayer, Madison D Y. . . . Fresh Ruthcrfordton, X. C.

McKinney, T. S *- - -Law Wilkesboro, X. C.

McLendon. John R Y Junior Matthews, X. C.

McLendon. Larry L Y Soph Wadesboro, X. C.

McManus, Oscar W * Fresh Bear Creek, X. C.

McMillan. Lonnie M *- • -Fresh Mullins. S. C.

McMillan. Henry H * Soph Ma.vton. X. C.

McPhail. Rhodes Law Macon, Ga.

McSwain. C. C Y Junior Lattimore. N. C.

Mangum. Oscar R * Junior Durham. X. C.

Marshall. George O *- - - .Soph Currie. X. C.

Martin. Cecil E Fresh Pendleton. X. C.



^[artin. C. H Law Smithfield. X. C.

Martin. William R *. . . . Soph Wake Forest, N. C.

Massey. Hillianl J Y. . . .Soph Pilot. X. C.

Medford. De\ere K Y. . . .Fresh Clyde. X. C.

Meekins, Joseph C Y. . . .Fresh Columbia. X. C.

Miller. Chester .A *. . . .Fresh Fair \'ie\v, X. C.

Mitchell. Blanders G Y Fresh Young^sville. X. C.

Montague. Samuel S *. . . .Fresh Roxboro. X'. C.

Moore. Odus L Y Soph Shelby. X. C.

Morgan. Allie D <I>. . . .Fresh Morrisville. X. C.

Morgan. Ernest L Y. . . . Tunior Clyde. X. C.

Murray. John F Y Soph C.oldsboro. N. C.

Xanney. .Albert H Y. . . . Junior Union Mills, N. C.

Xarron. William E Y. . . .Fresh Selnia. N. C.

Olive, .\lford H * Post G Thomasville. N. C.

Olive. Thomas H * Fresh Apex, X. C.

Outlaw. Xeedham ^^ $. . . .Fresh Goldsboro. X. C.

Pait. Albertus H * Fresh \bbottsburg. X. C.

Parker. Lloyd A Y. . . . Senior Menola. X. C.

Parker. Thomas E Y. . . .Soph Arnetta. X. C.

Parker, Will Y Fresh Albemarle. X. C.

Parker. Raymond G Y. . . . Fresh Margarettsville. X. C.

Patterson. John A Y Fresh Shelby. X. C.

. Peal. A\'alter D Creaswell. X. C.

Pearson. Rufus R *. . . . Tunior Reidsville. X. C.

Pemell. Roy Z '.

Franklinton. X. C
Petree. Francis J Y. . . .Fresh Germanton. X. C.

Petree. Frank H Y. . . . Senior Danbury. X. C.

Phifer. Charles Y Fresh Statesville. X. C.

Picot. John M Y Senior Littleton. X. C.

Poe. Ernest D * Fresh Moncure. X. C.

Poe. Willie D * Senior Pittsboro. X. C.

Pollard. William .A * Tunior Gaither. Ark.

Poteat. Hubert M Y Senior Wake Forest. X. C.

Powell. Lewis M Y Junior Wake Forest, X. C.

Powers, .\lexander K * Senior Willard. X. C.

Powers. Bruce L * Junior Wake Forest. X. C.

Powers. G. J * Fresh Willard. X. C.

Powers. James .A * Soph Wallace. X. C
Prevette. John G * Fresh Wilkesboro. X. C.

Prevette. joe M * Fresh Wilkesboro, X. C.



Ray. Jolm K Y. . . . Frusli RaWiKli. N. C.

Ray. \'alliL- C Y. . . .Seninr l;aii.i;nr. X. C.

Redfearn, Frank T Y. . . . Fresli Monroe, X. C.

Renfrow. John R Y. . . .Fresli .Matthews. X. C.

Revelle, Thomas L *. . . .Fresh Jonwav. X. C.

R'chardson. OHver P *. . . . Senior (">atTney, S C.

Royall. William L Y Sei-ior Wake Forest. X. C.

Ryals. Xathan T Law I'.enson, X. C.

Sawyer. Philip G Y. . . . Fresli Elizabeth City. X. C.

Scull. James H Ia«- Cronley. X. C.

Seyniimr. T. V <i.. . . . Fu-sh Hackney. X. C.

Sharpe. Ernest F <P Junior I'.lackwonil. X. C.

Shesron. Fd-ar L * "Sonh Wake Fo-est. N. C.

Siininn. Romnlns L Y. . . . Senior Wake Forest. X. C.

Siler. Ishani ( ) Y. . . . Fresh Lot. Ky.

Sikes, ( ).scar J Y. . . .Junior Monroe. X. C.

Sikes, W. .\ Y Fresh Conway, X. C.

Singletary. J. K <t>. . , .Fresh Euiiiherton. X. C.

Singleton. Thomas C Y. . . .Sopli Washington. X. C.

Skipper, Charles 1! Eaw T.umllevton. X. C.

Smith. C. Ray Y. . . .Senior Tinimonsville. S. C.

Smith. John hey <t>. . . .Senior Greenville, X. C.

Sorgee, lienjaniin Y. . . . Soph Xew llrooklyn. S.C.

Spaulding. James H Y. . . .Jniiinr F.ure. X. C.

Speas. Samuel E Y. . . .l-'resh lloone\ ille, X. C.

Speas. William F Y. . . .Junior East N'eiul. X. C.

Speas. William P Y. . . .junior Hnntsville,

Spence, George J *. . . .Senior Elizabeth Citw

Stevens, Herman T *. . . . So]ili Wilson's Mdls.

Stewart, John R Y. . . .Soph Mocksvillc.

Stringfield. Preston C <Ji. . . .iM-esh I'.urnsvi'le.

Swindell, Frederick D Law Wilson,

Taylor. Care\ I! Y. . . .Junior Dnnn.
Thomas. Philip J Y. . . .Fresh Edenton.

Thompson. I'Jmore ( ) Y. . . . Soph Lancaster.

Thorne. Edgar X Y. . . . Soph Forest Citv. X.

Tilley, Laddin L *. . . .Fresh I'.ahama.

Timberlake, Edgar W.. Jr •t>. . . . Law Wake Forest,

Timberlake. Richard E <I>. . . . Siqili ^'onngsvillc,

Townsend, James H *. . . .Soph Red Sjirings.

Turner, luigeiie .\ * Post G Wake FfUest.

X. C.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.

s. c.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.

X. c.



Turner. laiiics 1! *. • .Junior Wake Forest. N. C.

Turner. \\iIHani F * Fresh Wake Forest, X. C.

Tyner. Ilunyan Y * Soph Lowe. X. C.

I'pchurch. C. .\hiion *. . . . Soph Danville. Va.

\ann. William Harvey Y Junior Raleigh, X. C.

\'au,ghan. William L Y. . . . Post G Scotland Xeck. N. C.

\'ernon. James W *. . , .Junior Bushy Fork, X. C.

\'ernon. John H * Post C P.ushy Fork, X. C.

^e^lon. Houston W Y. . . . I'nst C Wake Forest, X. C.

\ipperman. David E * Fresh High Point, X. C.

Waller, Thomas S * Fresh Stem. X. C.

Ward, Oscar W Y. . . . Soph Gliden. X. C.

Watson, Edwin S *. . . .Fresh Monroe. X. C.

Watson. John .^ Y. . . .Fresh Burnsville, X. C.

\\'eathers, Lee P. Y. . . .Soph Shelby, X, C.

Weathers, \ernon O *. . . .Senior Raleigh, N. C.

Weatherspoon. Jesse B *. . . .Senior Durham, N. C.

Weatherspnon. W. Herbert <I>. . . .Junior Durham. X. C.

Webb. Xorman R *. . . .Fresh Morehead City, X. C.

Webb. William P * Fresh Louisburg, X. C.

West. William E Y Fresh Wallaceton, X, C.

Whisnant, John W Y Post G Granite Falls, X. C.

Whisnant, Walter C Y Fresh Granite FaUs. X. C.

White. Edgar E Y Fresh Lenoir. X. C.

White, Lee M Y. . . . Soph Macon, Ga.

Whitley. Julius W Y. . . .Junior Eufird's Mill, X. C.

Wiggs. Herbert L Y. . . . Senior Atlanta. Ga.

Williams. Buford F Y Soph Shelby, X. C.

WilHs, James B *. . . .Fresh McC^lI, S. C.

Willis, George G Y Fresh Charlotte. X. C.

Willoughby, Julian A *. . . .Fresh R-chmond. \'a.

Wishart, Ira E *. . . .Fresh Lumbertoii, X. C.

Wood, Thomas G Y. . . .Junior Manteo. X. C^

Woodhouse. Francis M Y. . . .Fresh Booneville. X. C
Woody, Sidney B Y. . . .Fresh Bethel Hill. X. C.

Zollicoffer, Dallas B Y . . . .Junior Weldon. X. C
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Wake Forest College

$eventy=lbird Session will Begin

Jiudust 29, l<$06

« « Fifteen Independent ** Schools," embracing

Science, Canguage, mathematics. Philosophy,

Bible, Caw, medicine. Pedagogy, Etc. « « «

For Catalogue and Special Information

Address

PRESIDENT W L. POTEAT
WAKE FOREST, N. C.



THE CUTS
IN THIS BOOK
WERE MADE BY

ELECTRIC CITY ENGRAVING CO.

BU FFALO . N Y.

1 A D E- F-O R .3. NAVAL ACADEMY



THE CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO,

THE LARGEST COLLEGE ENGRAVING HOUSE IN THE WORLD

^^ Works: 17th Street and Lehigh Avenue

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Commencement Invitations

and Class Day Programs

Dance Programs and Invitations, menus

Class and Traternity Inserts for Jinnuals

Class and Traternity Stationery

Class Pins and Illedals w,i.e for ca.Mogue.

makers of Superior l^alfCones

CALLING CARDS special offer to students



The Baptist University
For Women

^ High grade college for women—32 officers and teachers, including 7 men and 25

women. Diplomas given in the Arts, Sciences, and Philosophy, and in Music. Art,

and Expression. Ejccellent equipment for teaching and illustrating the Sciences.

School of the Bible in charge of a graduate of Wake Foreil College and of Newton

Theological Seminar^'. Full Business Department in charge of a competent male in-

Slrutflor. Art Department, including oil and china painting, and designing. Comfort

of ftudents looked after by lady physician, nurse, lady principal, and two matrons.

Board, Literary tuition, heat, baths and fees for physician, nurse, and library, $193.00

a year. In the Club, $45 to $50 less,

fl For Catalogue and all information, address.

R. T. VANN, President, Raleigh, N. C.

MUSIC
"PNGAGEMENTS wanted for PROF. LEVIN'S
"*—

' ORCHESTRA of 15 pieces or any number of men
you may desire, for Germans, Receptions, Parties, etc.,

at very reasonable prices.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUT-OF-TOWN

ENGAGEMENTS

All the latest popular and up-to-date music.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prompt attention given to all communications.

Address Prof- J. LEVIN, P. 0. Box 347.

Studio: 411 West Hargett Street, Raleigh, N. C.



THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS, GO, OF NEWARK, N, J,

ASSETS. 899.127,139-95

*" One of the oldest, largest and strongest finan-

cial institutions on earth. Organized in 1845.

*^ Rece ived from policy-holders last year $14,-

834.018.21 and returned to them and credited

to their account over $16.000.000.00.

*" This speaks for its splendid and economical

management. AGENTS WANTEEL
•" Now is the opportunity for young men.

JOHN C. DREWRY, State Agt, Raleigh, N. C.

Medical College of Virginia
DR. chr:sto?her to:.;?k:.\"s. ;:. d. Dean

Departments of Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy

THE SIXTY-NINTH SESSION WILL
COMMENCE SEPTEMBER 25, 1906

HONOR SYSTEM

EXCELLENT Theoretical Course with Thorough
Practical and Clinical Instruction in the Memo-

rial Hospital, City Free Dispensary, and New and
Well-Equipped Laboratories, all under the exclu-

sive control of the College, together with the State

Pentitentiary Hospital, City Almshouse Hospital

and other Public Institutions.

FOR CATALOGVE. ADD.=.E5S

DR. FRANK M. READE, Secretary



UNION PRESSING CLUB
FOR WAKE FOREST MEN ^-^—

Boys, we come to you with four years' experience. Bein^ personally connected
with the Club and doing our own work, we can fully guarantee satisfaction in

every particular.

fe^I>ocated in the bulMins formerlv
known as the I'eei I ^ Powers market house. VIPPERMAN <-$ REVELLE

J. M. BREWER, JR. & CO.
WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Dry 6oods, Shoes, fiats, Caps, Pants, Shirts, Stationery, eiaars, Cobacco,

£aiidies, Groceries, j^c. Be sure to see our Kina Quality Oxfords

before buying your spring and summer Shoes

BOYS PATRONIZE:^=BOYS

The Charlotte Stee^m Le^undry
Oldest. Largest aaJ Be^t Eiiuiiipc^i Laundry in the .-tate.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE WORK

Weatherspoon Bros.
ALL WORK LEFT WITH Uf D^jt h ArC H A ATI KrAC ~"

VkOMPT A?I>\oST
'AKErrL attentimn

Troy and Monlicello Laundry, Norfolk. Va.

Th£ Largest and Best Equipped Laundry io the South. AH Work Done by the Latest Improved

Steam Heat Pressure Process. Goods Lauodried bv us Last Longer, Fit Belter and Look Belter.

-
~

'- Boys, leave your orders w^ilh cur College agents
~

SINGLETON &. MASSEY, Wake Forest, N. C.



CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
NEW TUCKER BUILDING

234 and 236 Fayetteville Street

^ ^ ^ Clothiers, Men's Furnishers and Outfitters ^ ^ ^
We extend to you a cordial invitation to call and see us during your visit to our city.

We will endeavor to make your stay pleasant.

Respectfully

DUNN & WEATHERSPOON CROSS & LINEHAN CO.

College Agents Raleigh, N. C.

ESTABLISHED 1892

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER
180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Watches
Club and College — 0old and Silwer

Diamonds
Pins and Rings — — medals

Jewelry

LET ME BE YOUR TAILORS—-^
If a man goes to the tailor for a suit of clothes he wants

|l something better than ready-made clothing. It stands to
l reason that made-to-measure garments contain individually

what cannot be found in stock goods. Our tailoring is

such that we guarantee absolute satisfaction in every detail.

Carolina Trust Bailding l\. \^ . JT. 1 i N i W 1N North Carolina

3
money
Saving
Piano
Propositions

MJ^ MATHUSHEK CLUB

too ~t.vlc I(i. i-,i;,ilal- iiiici- S120. To i-luli
i.'iiilHis s:ilo .iish. or i.ii.v SJO ,i,-li iiiKl SIO
I.Mltlllv. » illl illli'M'^t.

Til.- N.« -Ml.' NKMl l.iKld.n .V Itiit.-s t.i rluli
l.-lnh.r, .-,1 NJ-.7 .;i~li, ..i- p.ij >.H) wlii'li .von
lill. IIk II ^11 Iilv . » ilh iiil.'i'.'^t.

t)rlli,> Is. ii^.iitl.iii >.J7.", -l^ I.-., al siilC) .-asli.

I- ,111 l.iiiis ,,|- XK, ,.,„!, :iiiil K(l iiii.i.llil.v Willi

-piiiMl IV.iliif,- ilh, r .lulu,, int.iol i-ai-iTuI
iiy.rswli., ,,;,iil III.. Ii,.,l l',„l| „,„.., in M>l.-il.
Writ.- r..i- ..111- ••llaiik lt,„.l," ..ir.i- No. l(>-ltN
•.•, r..rllii- a-kiii-.
(Mail.il.v ,.,• .i.arl.v t.riiis ir,I....ir,-il.

LUDDEN & BATES S. M. H.
-.VV.VNN.Vll. tiA.



Choice Roses, Carnatiorvs, Violets

Ami otlier I'loweis for nil occasions. Floral Designs at short notice. Palms.
I'enis, anil varions other j.lants for home or oiitiloor lie.i.linir. Maiinolias
and tine Evergreens for the sea.son. California ami Aniin 1,'iver I'ri vets for
Werldings. Vegetable Plants in their season.

RALEIGH, N. C. H. STEINMETZ^A^iLORIST

JEWELRY MADE

OR REMODELED

TO YOUR ORDER

POPULAR
PRICES

^T"^ I' >ou desire a special design in a rin^r. pin or b raorh
1^ or some anticiue piece reproduced in n*'\v Mw^-Pry—

s^^ or. if you have any old-fashioned jewelry you
would like to have remodeled—we can do it for

you. as well, as artistically, and as economically as it can
be done anywhere.
We will be pleased to furnish sue^estions and estimates

for any work of this nature, includinsr special desij-ns for
badges and medals, pins. etc.. for fratrrnal orders.

H. MAHLER'S SONS, Jewelers

RALEIGH. N. C.

RELIABLE
GOODS

DEALERS IX
MEN8' AND BOYS' CI.OTIIIXG. SHOES. TIU'XKS. HATS, AND I rRMsniNGGOODS. TATI.ORIXG A -VKf lAI.TV. 0„r rVic-.s =„•, K .,|„ ,,,,',,,«; .'tt.

POWERS 4 HAMRICK, College Ag

THE WAKE FOREST STUDENT
L'^^f^-^RY Magazine, published monthly by the Euzelian and Philomathesian
Societies of NVake Forest College, N. C. ?1 Pure in tone and commendable in
aim 11 appeals (or support to the Alumni of Wake Forest, to the friends of the
College, and to all interested in inlelleflual development. Advertisers will do well

the supenor advantages which it offers as an advertising medium. 1 For further inform-
address,

W. H. WEATHERSPOON, Business Manager,
WAKE FOREST, N. C.



J. L. O'QUINN & CO.
ALL PHONES 149, RALEIGH

Cbc Ceaditid Florist of Hortb Carolina
We grow our stock of Fine Roses, Carnations, Violets, and all

FLOWERS in season Place orders with our agent,

O. R. MANGUM, Wake Forest

Sneed-Markhani-Taylor Co.
DURHAM, N C.

Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters

VERNON & HAIRFIELD, Agents

. . You can get Cheaper, but PICTURES made by .

W/icirton (A- fjuree
ARE BETTER

REMEMBER IT PAYS TO GET THE BEST

Studio: 119 Fayetteville Street ^ RALEIGH, N. C.

^^^l^M
Commencement Invitatians and

Class Day Programs
SAMPi-BS FOR THIS YEAK NOW READY

w ^ m 100 Wedding Invitations. Engraved and Printed on Per^

fectly White Paper, with envelope complete. . $7.50
Additional 100s. ..... 2.25

LEADINQ HOUSE FOR

INVITATIONS OF ALL. KINDS

oar own Photograph Gallery UOS Chestnut Street, Philadelpia
- Half Tone Engraving COMPARE SAMPLES AND PRICES
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THIS BOOK ARRANGED AND

PRINTED BY

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON

RALEIGH North Carolma
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